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padadm Hussein reverses ban, agrees to let U .S. arms Upspectars into Iraqi BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) -  Saddam Hussein today reversed his ban on American weapons inspectors in Iraq, ending his defiance of U .N. demands Ifuid apparently concluding a three- jveek standoff that raised fears of a military confi*ontation.I Iraq agreed to the inspectors’ return lender a deal arranged by Russia and its fcareign m inister, Yevgeny I*rimakov.Secretary of State Madeleine said the agreement involved I concessions by the United States or the United Nations. The Iraqis “are prepared to have the inspectors return unconditionally,” she said.The U.N. Special Commission, which
^ b r i^ tiioconcet

oversees the weapons in^iiections, was to meet Friday to discuss ways to reform procedures for monitinring Iraq’s arms arsenal and preventing it from developing weapons of mass destruction.Richard Butler, head of the weapons inspectors, said that if  all goes well. “ We’ll be on the plane tomorrow morning and back in business on Friday.”He told A B C’s “ Good Morning America” that when the inspectors return. “They’ll go out and resume inspections — and let’s see how they do. OK? ”' Speaking in Cairo. Iraqi Deputy Prime M inister Tariq Aziz told reporters that the Security Council’s

permanent members had made no “ specific commitments”  under the Russian proposal However, he said Russia has iut)mised to work for a “Just and fair diplomatic solution” to the confrontation.The Iraqi News Agency said the Russian proposal was formally endorsed by a joint meeting of the Iraqi leadership comprising the Revolution Command Council and the ruling Baath Party headed by Saddam.The official news agency said Iraq accepted the weapons inspectors because the government believes that Russia is sincere in its pledge to work for lifting of the sanctions.“ It has been decided to invite the

Special Commission in its entirety back to resume its duties.” the news agency said, quoting a statement by the Revolution Command Council.Saddam’s agreement to readmit the Ammican inspectors to Iraq concludes three weeks of growing tension, during which Baghdad threatened to shoot down U-2 spy planes, the Americans sent aircraft carriers to the Persian G ulf and the UN pulled out all weapons inspectors in solidarity with their banished American colleagues.While the standoff brought new attention to the threat posed by Iraq’s arsenal of chemical and biological weapons, it also exposed weaknesses in the G ulf War coalition as the U n it^

States succeeded at winning verbal condemnations of Baghdad’s actions but little more. Many Arab states were (Venly critical of America’s refusal to rude out military actkm.It also may provide Iraq with a new platform for its  arguments that tough sanctions imposed at the end of the war need to be lifted. Iraq emphasized a Russian pledge to pursue an end to the sanctions.Maj. Gen. Nils Carlstrom. the Swede who heads the Baghdad monitoring <^ce and who remained in Iraq as part of a skeleton staff, said today that only formalities remained before all inspectors could return from the Gulf state of Bahrain.
U8PS makes 
switch to use 
911 addressesBy CARLTON JOHNSON__________
Staff WriterToday is a rather important day in Big Spring — that is if you work for the U.S. Postal Service or the 911 Communication District.Postmaster Richard Saxton said the post office is changing its addresses over to the 911 emergency system.’’Effective today, the local address planning authorities in support of the 911 Emergency .System and with the assistance of the U .S. Postal Service will begin implementing the first segment of city-style addresising on rural routes in Big Spring,* Saxton said.‘Postal customers will begin receiving letters today notifying them of their 911 addresses,* Saxton added. T h is will effect rural routes one, two and three, and HC (Highway Contract) routes will begin shortly, but we encourage customers to use their 911 addresses as soon as possible.*The postal service does not provide addresses and customers on HC routes will need to call 911 Director Kay Kennemur at 267-1900 for assignment of their 911 address, According to Saxton.T h e  911 director in each county is given the task of assigning addresses,* Saxton said. ’Our line of delivery will remain the same.*Saxton said letters will be sent to the city of Big Spring and Howard County officials asking them to make sure streets are signed properly (primarily in the county) so post office personnel and emergency services personnel know where they are going.■ The public is asked to cooperate by placing their new addresses on the side of their mailbox in one-inch high letters so postal femployees may see them as they approach, according to Saxton.For several mailboxes in a f-ow, customers are asked to place their address on the door of the box, and for emergency Services personnel, customers are asked to place three-inch or higher reflective letters on their nouae or delivery entrance.Saxton says the entire system should be changed over within a year.{ *We hope people will not wait and will go ahekd and jump on th is right away and switch to city-style addressing,* Saxton said. ‘Rural routes, box num-|Bee U8PS, Page 2A
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C otton harvest shifting from fields to gins
While Howard 
harvest basically 
complete, Martin 
and Dawson 
County farmers 
are in high gearBy STEVE REAOAN_______________

Staff WriterFor all practical purposes, the 1997 cotton harvest in Howard County is complete, but that doesn't mean the cotton industry has slowed down.Instead, it has merely shifted gears.For the most part, the actual harvesting process in complete in the county. Assistant * county extension agent Brandon M cGinty said that about 85 percent of Howard’s cotton fields are now bare, with the majority of rem aining activity centered in the Ackerly area.O ffficials estimate that about 85,000 bales w ill be harvested in Howard County by the time cotton season is complete. 'That w ill translate into an economic impact in excess of $120 m illion.Once the cotton is picked, however, that doesn’t mean that all activity w ill cease. Many gins in the area are running full bore operations 24 hours a day.Perhaps the busiest gins have been in Stanton. A particularly good cotton crop in M artin County has meant busy times for the ginners there.O fficials at the Farmer’s Co-
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mBig Spring CqmpreM n qtloyea Tolly Bravo uooa a fotMNI fp lamova company's warahouaaq WplIWlday gflpmopp. NOULD siw /̂SlM« Smsma cqMoa bale him one of the
op G in , for exam ple, said24.000 bales have been gifined there as of today, with enough business to keep everyone busy through late December.The news is basically the same for the Farmer’s Co-op G in  in Ackerly, where manager Je ff Watkins reports that21.000 bales have been ginned. Many Ackerly area farmershad to replant their crops late in the season because of a ser- vere early summer duststorm, but perfect growing conditions allowed the crop to come through just fine.'We’re making a pretty good crop up here,* Watkins said.. *It‘s good quantity and good

quality. It’s going to help our farmers out.’Watkins said the gin w ill continue its operations for another four or five weeks.The improvement over last year’s drought-ravaged crop has been stunning, Watkins said.*It's been a very good improvement for us,* he said. ‘The weather hasn’t interfered with the harvest... O f course, after last year, anything looks good. A ll in all, this is just a little better than average.*Not all area gins are running full-bore, however. In fact, smaller gins such as Big Spring Gin north of town and

the St. Lawrence G in  ip Glasscock County have basiv cally shut down for the win  ̂ter.Delmer Batla, manager of the St. Lawrence G in , said hia operation ended up ginning only about 1,700 bales.'We didn’t gin what we thought we would,* Batla said. *I guess you could say we had a below-nomal year.*Brad Mikeska, manager at Big Spring G in , said his operations will be complete w i^ in  the next two weeks, weather permitting.He added that his operation's 6,400 bale total was above average this year.
Things surprisingly quiet at Big Spring CompressBy STEVE REAOAN
Staff WriterA better-than-average cotton crop has almost everybody connected with the business up and running this tim e of year.Almost everybody.Things are quiet at B ig Spring Compress — have been for several months. And things may never get back to the way they Arere 10 years ago, when the compress was a vital part o f the harvest process.For the un in itiated , Big Spring Compress' title is a bit o f a misnomer. The gigantic pressing m achine that gave the business its name and squeezed cotton bales to make them easier to store has been gone for the past few years now. A ll gins nowpress their cotton bales to uniform  standards, elim inating the need for the giant compresses.

For all practical purposes, the firm might as well be called B ig Spring Cotton Warehouse, superintendent Mike Hughes said. The firm 's main emphasis now is storage of cotton until it is sold to buyers.*We receive cotton from the gin , weigh it and store the bales and samples,* Hughes said. ‘When it is sold, the buyers send us the order and they ship it out*Things usually get busy between Jan u ary and A p ril. That’s when a m ajority o f the cotton is shipped out.A t that tim e, compress employees play ‘Needle in the Haystack* on a much larger scale. D riving a fork lift, a compress man w ill pick out individual bales from warehouses holding 8,(KX) or more of the cotton bundles.T h is  year, we’ve already started,' Hughes said. ‘ We've already shipped out about 2,000 bales.'Hughes has been at the local compress for six months, and is busily working to

increase the firm's workload.Com petition, from other compresses and gins, has cut deeply into Big Spring Compress' former customer base. The compress used to service 10 gins in this area, but because of increased competition and gin closures, that number has shrunk to four.W ith fewer gins comes less business for the compress.'O n a real good year, we'll handle 70,000 bales, but for the last 10 years, we've averaged about 26,000 ... and this year is looking about average,* Hughes said. *We used to have 100 employees out here. Now, because of different circum stances, we only have eight *The only hope for increased business is to woo uncommitted gins in the area, Hughes said.'Once (committed gins) pay o ff their contracts, they'll have the freedom to go where they want,’ he said. T h en  it’ll be up to us to persuade them to come in our direction.*

M oore 
to study 
4a taxesBy CARLTON JOHNSONStaff WriterThe board of directors of Moore Development For Big Spring Inc. has formed a four- member committee to study the legalities of legislation that allows more flexibility in the kinds of projects a 4(a) taxing entity such as Moore can consider.The Projects Committee consists of Moore board member Phil Carruthers, businessmen Tommy Churchwell and Jim  Weaver and Howard College President Cheri Sparks and will study House B ill (HB) 1525, which amends Section 4a, Development Corporation Act of 1979 (Article 5190.6 of Vernon’s Texas Civil Statutes).Moore has tried to keep citizens aware of the difference between the 4(a) tax, which is the category Moore Calls under and the 4(b) tax, which is broader in nature as to what projects can be done. The 4(b) category also allows for tourism projects.Moore Board President Joyce Crooker says the entire bill is rather complicated, but in simplified terms the new bill allows a city that creates or has created a corporation (such as Moore) governed by the Development Corporation Act to have a ballot proposition to approve new uses for the tax.Such a proposition would authorize the corporation to use the sales tax and use tax, including any amount previously authorized and collected, for a specific project or for a specific category of projects not qualifying under S^ tion  4a but qualifying under Section 4b.Projects under Section 4b may include certain civic projects such as sports facilities, parks and many of the industrial projects that qualify as projects under Section 4a.Before an election is held under provisions of the new bill, a public hearing must be called to inform resideipts of the costs and impact of said project or projects, according to Crooker.T h e Projects Committee naay come back to Moore and recommend a specific project or projects we may be interested in or they could recommend nothing at all,* Moore Executive Director Danette Toone said. There may not be any projects we should be looking at right now, but we want to have the options available to us, which is the function of this committee.*

Moore: Overcrowding won't affect sentencing
E D IT O R ’S  N OTE -  This is the second in a 
two-part series looking at Ja il overcrowding 
and how it affects Howard County taxpay
ers.

'  Tonlgg, M r. Loirs In the mid 30s. Fdd%, nwstiy sunny and cooM . H IB * 
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T o  re«ch  t i l  depgrtm efitg , please c a ll 263-7331

Staff WriterTexas Department c f Crim inal Justice (TDCJ) officials and state legislators close to the issue are now revising earlier inne- dlctions that the state’s prison system would reach its 146,000 inmate caqiacity by 
A p ru is e a .H ie new estimate is that the Texas inison system, which has the largest prison system in the nation, will reach Its capacity by

January. The current iiunate population in the state system is 138,300.‘When the system is full next year, we will slow down our pick-up of paper-ready inmates from county jails and start building toward opr 4 ^ a y  lim it,* T D C J Spokesman Glen Castleberry said. T h is process should carry us through the end of 1998* z ''Under state law. ̂  have to accept paper- ready felons in 45-dmrs or Io m ,' Castleberry added. 'In large areo-||ke Harris (bounty (Houston), we may have buses there three tlBMs a week because we pick tQ> so many, but in rural areas (like Howard (bounty) we may pick up inmates once a month at a specific location.*

Looking at the forecasts of prison capacity, some state officials are already pr^ict- ing that Texas needs the third prison unit that was denied by a group state legislators led by Gov. Grorge W. Bush's office Monday.The state is aggressively looking to contract with counttes to lease ja il space, but how can it when counUes are running out of space to house their own inmates, a cco ^ n g  to Howard Qainty Sheriff Bill Jennings.Howard Countir's 118th District Court deals artth state inmates as ftr  as sentencing is concerned, but, according to DistrictSee M O pm , Pi«e 2A
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& WELCH

Funeral Home
Trinity Mamorial Park 

and Crematory906 G regg S tH B H  2 6 7 ^ 1
M YERS & SM ITHF U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
2 4 U i A Jo h m o n  2 6 7 ^ 8 8Irene H arrison, 85, died Tuesday. Services 2 PM Friday at Myers & Smith Chapel with interment at Trinity Memorial Park. IEster L. Barnes, 73, died I Monday. Graveside services I will be Friday 4:30 PM at j Mount Olive Memorial Park. |
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MOORI ^ r ln c  SeheoL A n ft>niMr Stenr foo tb all players aroContinued from'Pagt 1
CeUa CardenasRoaary fbr C e lia  Cardenas. M id la ad . form erly o f B ig  ^pifog. is 7 p jii. toBJiht St die B U ls P un eral Hom s C h ap el, .M idland. Punsral ssr Tlca srlU be 1 pan. FMday. Notr. 21.1097. at O ur Lady o f O nadalupe Catholic Church w ith Father Gilbert Rodrifoex and Deacon Je s s ie  G uajardo o ffic ia tin g . Interment wUl be In Resdiaven Memorial Park.Mrs. Csrdmtas died Tuesday. Nov. 18.She was born on O ct 26.1929, in Lomax. She grew up in Big Spring, moving to Michigan at an early  age. She m arried Alb#‘*-» Cardenao, S r . .’ an . 2 1947, in  A d rian , M ich . They moved to Big Spring and ther returned to M ich ig a n . They (iterated their own reetaurants in  both are as, re tirin g  in M idland in  1987. She was a m em ber o f O ur Lad y o f Guad. lupe Catholic Chui ch.She is survived by: hmr husband, A lbert C ard en as, S r .. M idland; her sons, A lbert Cardenas, J r . ,  M eivin d ale , M ich., Jose Cardenas. Adrian, M ich., Rudy Cardenas, Toledo, O hio; her d au gh ters, H elen H ernandez, M id lan d , E lisa  M endlock, C lev elan d . O h io , Gloria Rodriguez, Midland; her brothers, F e lix  T errazas, Adrian, M ich ., Fred Terrazas, Midland, and Manuel Terrazas, M ario n . O hio; her siste rs, Anita Gultterez, Fort Stockton, Irene M orales, B ig Sp rin g . Rosie Esponizo, Adrian, M ich., and Mary Vargas, Tecum sch, M ich.; 19 grandchildren; and six gr^-grandchlldren.Arrangem ents under the direction  o f E llis  Fu neral Home, Midland.

Graveside service for Pearl Shortes, 99. Lamesa, w ill be 11 a.m . Friday, Nov. 21, 1997, at T rin ity  M em orial P a rk , Big Spring, with Rev. Billy Bush, a retired Baptist minister. ofiDcf- ating.M rs. Shortes died Tuesday, N ov. 18, at M ed ical A rts HospitaL Lamesa.> She was bom on O ct 15,1896, In A da, O k la . She m arried Goldie Shortes on Oct. 4. 1920, in Rhyn, Okla. He preceded her in death on Nov. 1, 1980. She was a resident o f Big Spring sin ce 1923. She moved to Dawson County fTom B ig Spring In 1975. She was a dietitian for M edical Arts Hospital In Big Spring for many years and was a member of Northslde Baptist Church.Survivors include: one daughter, Ineta Cornett, lam esa; one brother. H enry H . Cook, M idland; one siste r , Agnes New* Fort '*'orth five gran'^'*'ildrai; si" great- "and- chlklren; and nine great-greatgrandchildren.Ari,^.igem ent& unde> the direction o f Branon Funeral Home, Inc., Lamesa.

Judge Robert Mooiu H I, the cur-' rent ovutcrowdlng problems wUl not and does not affect Hm  court In any way.“Overcrowding does not affect the district court,” Moore eaid. “We w ont adjust sentences because of overcrowding.*“We do have some discretion when it comes to picking up people on warrants for technical violations of t h ^  probation, such as not making payments on fines or court costs, but for substantive violaticms (breaking the law), we're going to pick people up whether we have room or not,* Motre added.There are about 18 conditions for 'wobatl i  ar ’ severs' reasons for n  vocal lon p,x>ha- tion, accor'^ing Moore but when crimes is rnmmittei* people will be picked up.T h e state does not ha 'e to start paying us for housing its paper-ready inmates until we've had them lor 4b days,* T oore said. “If we have to contract out for someone to house inmates, that's what we have to do.*State iMTison space is in high demand now because parole rates are much lower than in years past.“A few year's ago, approximately 79 percent of all eligible paroles (56,000 inmates) were approved,* Castleberry said. 'In 1996, following completion of TDCJ's expansion, the parole approval rate was down to 20 percent.*The 667-bed maximum security facility which opened in Houston last month; the 900-bed facility in Gatesville that opened in September; and the 1,100-bed facility that just opened in Edinburg have only served to represent temporary solutions to a long-term problem.The space problems in Howard Ciounty and other ar^as in the 70th District have also caught the attention of State Rep. David Counts.T h is  is not an imaginary problem,* Counts said. T h e public needs to be educated and shown the peed for new or expanded facility in Howard County.* ..Counts, in referring^to -the failed ja il bond issue in Howard County' in 1995 which' fiiilbd'by less than 100 votes, said such a continued effort to educate citizens of the need for a new facility is necessary.*This way such an issue has a chance of passing,' Counts said. ’But, it needs to be constantly brought before the people.*

TIm  community ts Invited to perllcipela In H *  ruRy. C ell t i * . h V t  edkool a i 284-8641 tNrmora
B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
ON D ISPLA Y AT THE Heritage Mueeum thle month ie a e o llactlo ii o f o ils  done by Robert W . Bahlem an. Rehiamaii. a  self taught artist, plans to add greatly to his body o f worii in  the months ahead. Beginning his painting career only a couple of years ago, he ^  fo area|urled shows and Is 'a  m em ber o f the B ig  Sprtaig Ast Association.The hours o f the H eritage Museum are 9 a.m . to 5 p.m . Tuesday through Friday, and 10 a.m . to 5 p.m . on Saturday. For 'ors Information call 267-r 35.TH E M O B IL E  M E vLS 

1 R O G R A M , also  know u as teals on Wheels, needs v tuners to deliver meals.If you can spare one hou. per week to d eliv er eigh t or 10 eals, we need you. Abe t 85 lo 90 meals are prepared, packaged and delivered within the city lim its of Big Spring. If you can volunteer, please call 263- 4016 before 3 p.m.
FA M ILY H O SPICE IS  CONDUCTING Its annual memorial service N ov. 22 at 7 p .m . at First C h ristian  C h u rch . The candlelighting service, fbr familie s  o f p a tie n ts, w ill honor those who have died in the last year.Call 263-4673 for more information.
T E X A S D EPA R TM EN T OF HEALTH will offer flu  shots to those 18 and over every W ednesday o f the w inter months (O ctober through February). The Injections are available from 8:30-11:30 a.m . and 1-4:30 p.m . at SOI Birdwell Lane.For those on Medicare, ere !:• no oo-payment. but the ard must be presented at the time rT the injection. For others the t e is IS .
S pringboard

B r i e f s/ C O  M I IIT Y  P E P  R/ L Y  is anr 1 Thurs ty  at 8 p.m. in tiie Steer Girm at Big

IF  Y O U  H A V E  - A N Y  C H A N G E S  IN  A  S P R IN G B O A R D  IT E M  O R  FO R  M ORE IN FO RM ATIO N . CONT A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 263- 7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8:30 A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A ll  Sp rin gb oard  item s m ust be subm itted  in  w ritin g . M a il to: Springb oard , B ig  Sp rin g H e ra ld , P .O . B ox 1431, B ig  Spring. Texas 70720; bring it by the o ffice  at 710 Scu rry; or fax it to 264-7206. f  TODAY'**Good Shepherd Fello\"h ip  v/hurch, 610 Abram s, has ser-

vlMs 7 p.m. Bvmyona it wub itx n a  to attend.•*̂ • ^ lin g  Tabamacla Churdi. 1208 Wright, has frua food for .area needy, 10ajn.toaoon...■ *Blg S p riM  Senior Citizens Centor art rlawed. 9*.30 to 11:20 a.m .. 85 and idder.•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m .. Scenic Mountain Medical Center small cafttoHa. i•NA m eeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m ., S t  Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
i •Alcoholics Anonymous, noon to 1 p .m . open m eetin g, 615 Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meeting at Soo'fo Mountain Medical Cornercafi eria.•Masonli Lodge No. 1340 7:30 p >0., 2101 .jm caster. Cal) Ron L ng, 267-r’lS .‘ Rackle^-Sw ords Chp. 379 Vl3tnam Veterans o f Am eiica,7 o.m ., 124 Jonesboro Road.‘ \meric; \ Legion Post 5%, 7 p.m. €^263-2064.FR ID A Y•Spring City Senior Citizens country/westem dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. M usic by CW & Co. Area seniors invited.•Good Shepherd Fellowship C h u rch . 610 A bram s, 7 p.m . Bible study.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 p .m . open m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m . Big Book Study.SATURD AY•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 to 11:30 p .m ., S t. M ary’s Epis(XH>al Church, 1001 Goliad.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, open meetings at noon,8 p.m. and 10 p.m.•Coahom a senior citizen sbake sale , A nderson’s L il ’ Sooper M arket, from  8 a.m . until all goods are sold.SUND AY•Good Shepherd Fellowship Church, 610 Abram s, has services at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel- auiietoatt nd.•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting a; I vi 7 p.m. open meeting.I lO N D A Y•Big Spring Evening Lion’s Club, 6:30 p.m ., 1607 E. Third. Call A1 Valdes, 26^6810.•Project Freedom, Christian support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 5140 or 263-2241. '
M a r k e t sDec. cotton 71, down 17 points; Dec. crude 19.52, down 20 points; Cash hogs steady at $1.50 h l^ - er at 45.25; cash steers steady at |1 higher at 67; Dec. lean hog futures 63.37, up 36 points; Dec. live cattle futures 66.97, up 27 points.

»  te«y: Dc* i Gofporatioo.
<|BO(e* p rMbd by Umtrd D <

Continued from Page 1hers and highway contract routes will be deleted. Customers will appreciate the agree with the post office and entrance or directly on the prefer an address be at an house.
fact that this will be the final change to their addresses. Addresses will not change anymore.’It is £ilso important that the county keep up with damaged signs and roads and maintain them.'So far, the county has done a good job for us,' Saxton said.One of the most important things stressed with the 911 system is location, according to Kennemur.People may have a P.O . Box or a rursd route address such HC 76 B o x .......which does the system no go<^ because the HC 76 only indicates a particular road and not a specific address.T h e  address we're interested in is the 911 address, which is the physical address of one's home,' Kennemur said. *People often mak thr mistak*' of assuming tuat the emergency medical service can just follow the smoke so-toapeak and that’s not the case **We don't endhirse any particular way to display the 911 address, but our main contention is that residents have the 911 address visible from the street, preferably high enough to not be covmed up by grass and weeds,* Kennemur added.In rural areas, addressee on mailboxes are often a good distance from the house it belongs to, which Is why 911 o ffic ii^

HnALO piMto/jMMewi a«Mii Susan Vaaquaz daHvers mail on a rural route Wednesday. Today, the post office begins changing rural route customers to thak 911 addrassaa. Customars who don’t know their 911 iHWrtttee should contact Kay Kennamur at the 911 Communication DtotrlcL 267- 1900.

A L L A N ’S
F U R N IT U R EBest Prices In  W est Texas lot Scurry PH. 2e7-«278Big Spring, TWas________
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BENZENE EXPC iURE 1NVES^ iGATION 
O ur firm has been retained by tne family of 

Miloslav ^Mike"' S jilicky who c ed of acute 
myelogenous leukemia on January '/, 1997 due to 
benzene exposure. He worked for Fina from May 
2, 1956 to Decenfibet 31, 19‘̂ 3. Fina has disputed 
the amount of expo^^ure thaf Mr. Skalicky had to 
Benzene. If you have any information about Mr. 
Skalicky^s benzene exposure that will help die 
family in our lawsuit against Fina, please call,

NOTEBODM 
AND GRAY--- lAW risw —

1-888-304-9700
h ttp : /  /  w w w .no teboom .comHurst, Texas

i

T e x a s  L o ttery
P IC K  3: 2 ,3 ,6L O T T O :5 ,7 .1  2 ,3 0 ,3  2 .42Index 7770.86 Vohime 17l;915,980 ATT S A  4-LAmoco 83L +%Attantic Richfield 8 lt-V  Atmos Energy 2lA +& Calenergy Inc. 32111 +%Chevron 82flU +),Clfra 1.84 -1.88Cornell Correc. 18 +\De Beers 21Diagnostic Health 10% -% DuPont Bl\ +1Excel (}<»un. 23% -i-liExxon 61% -%Fina 64lincHalliburton 54% +  iLIBM 1031 -•-%Intel Corp 79% +\Laser Indus LTD 26k nc Medical Alliance 4 MobU 7Sk -i-kNorwest 36k -F%NUV 9ki-k.Phillips Petroleum SOk-t-k Palex Inc. 12k ncPepsi Cola 38kParallell Petroleum 6L -L Rural/Metro 33k ncSears 47%Southwestern Bell 70k -i-ki Sun > ' 42k -kTexaco 57k -%Texas Instrumoits 99k +  Ik Texas U tils. Co 37k -L Unocal Corp 41k -t-kWal-Mart 39k +%Amcap 16.39-17.39Euro ^ c iflc  26.88-28.52I.C .A . 30.2^32.06New Ekx>nomy 20.73-21.99New Pu^pective 20.47-21.72 Prime Rate 8.50%Gold 302.80- 303.30SUvn- 5.16- 5.19

Hole deadlier
changes next 

week

Due to the Thanksgiving 
holiday next w eek, the 
deadlines for all Sunday 
life! se ion items, inc'ud- 
ingbirt announcements, 
eilgagc le n ts , weddings 
and an iversaries for the 
N ov. 3 0  p a p e r w ill be 
T u e s d a y . N ov. 25. Rt 
noon.

T h e  d e a d lin e  for club 
and c h u rc h  n e w s  next 
w e e k  w ill a ls o  be 
T u e s d a y  N ov. 2 5  R l 
noon.

RecordsWednesday's high 71 Wednesday's low 32 Average high 65 Average low 36 Record high 82 in 1942 Record low 22 in 1921 Precip. Wednesday 0.00 Month to date 1.29 kfonth's normal 0.36 Year to date 18.95 Normal for the year 17.47 **Statistics not available70-year-old is third to die of F ire/EM S

West Texaslottery winnersA B ILE N E  (AP) — Seventy- year-old Mary Beatrice SanciUo is the latest mtdtlmlllkm-dollhr Texas Lottery w inner to die soon after winning a Jackpot Mrs. Sancillo was the wife of Ben SanciUo, a former Eastland and Ranger police officer and Eastland County deputy sheriff who was one o f 16 w inners sharing a $50 m Ulion jackpot on Feb.'21,1996.S a n cillo 's  share was $3,900,345. H is w ife died last weiek.O f the 10 major lottery winners In this West Texas area, three died shortly after receiving th eir good fortun e. The othn* two were:—Donny David Doster, 57, of Stamford, who became the Big Country’s biggest Texas Lottery millionaire with a $35.3 million jackpot Feb. 5. Less than five m onths la te r , he died in  an A bilene hospital follow ing heart bypass surgery. ' —Porter R ichardson , 80, a retired longtime Colorado City radio station engineer, died in Ju n e 1995, Just three months after be won a $4.3 m illion jackpotTexas Lottery Com m ission officials said Richardson was the first Lotto w inner to die before receiving all payments. The remaining 19 payments are going to his heirs, as stated in hiswUL

FoUow' ig is a summary of B ig Spring FireDepartment/EMS reports: Wednesday12:24 { m. — 1500 block Kentucky W ay, m edical ca ll, patient transferred to Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 11 12:13 p.m . — 200 block'Ev Fourth, m edical ca ll, patient transferred to SMMC.*< •11:23 p.m . — 500 block W. 17th, m edical c a ll, patient transferred to SMMC.
S heriffThe Howard County Sheriff's O ffice reported no incidents between 8 a.m. Wednesday and 8 a.m. Thursday.
POUCEThe L i  Spring Police Department reported the following Incitf Its between 8 i.m . W ednesday and 8 a.m . Thursday:• JA SO N  CO K ER , 18, arrested on a charge of driving while license invalid.• P A T R IC IA  B A C O N , 25, arrested on a charge o f debit card abuse.• CR IM IN A L M ISCH IEF on the 1100 block of E. 15th.• A S S A U L T  on the 1000 block (X̂ N. Main.• THEFT on the 900 block of W illia  and the 2300 block of Wasson (two reports).• IN H A L A T IO N  O F V O L A T IL E  C H E M IC A L S  on the intersection of Eighth and Runnels streets.• H ARASSM EN T on the 100 block of Nolan.NOTICE O F APPUCATIO N  OF SOUTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COM PANY FOR DESIGNATION A S AN ELIGIBLE TELECOM M UNICATIONS CARRIER UNDER 47 U .S .C . 1214(a)

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed an application 
with the Public Utility Commission of Texas (‘P U C ) for the purpose 
of being deaigrtated an eligible telecommunications carrier (‘ E T C )  
in accordapee with 47 U .S .C . §214(e) by December 31, 1997 
Southwestern Bell’s application is currently being considered 
in Docket No. 18100.

Southwestern Bell is required to obtain E C status in order 
to receive Federal Universal Service Funds (‘ FU S Fs ') beginning 
January 1, 1998. 47 U.S.C. §214(e) requires t* r PUC, either upon 
its own motion or upon raqueat, to designate ommon carriers as 
E TC s  for service areas. Southwestern Bell seeks E TC  status for 
its entire service area. Southwestern Bell has requested a 
minimum waiver for orte year of the requirement to deploy toll control.

Persona who wish to comment or lnterven< in this application 
ahouid notify the Public, Utility Commission of Texas by 
November 20, 1907. Requests for further .information ahouid be 
mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, P.O. Box 13326, 
Austin, Texas 78711-3326, or you may call the Public Utility 
Commistion'a Office of Cuetomer Protection at (512) 936-7120 
or (888) 782-8477. Hearing- and speech-impaired individuals 
with text telephones (T T Y )  may contact ths commission at 
(512) 038-7138, or use Relay Taxaa (800) 735-2080 to reach tha 
commission's toll frss numbsr (888) 782-8477.

© Southwestern Bell
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LawmakersAUSTIN CAP) — Hundreds of amendm ent! have been hung on the Texas Constituticm since it was written in 1876. Now two t(H> lawmakers are looking at proposing the biggest one of all: a rewrite of the document that lays out the state’s fundamental laws and principles. i(‘"I guess every time we have one of these elections where we have IS or 20 amendments, it raises the consciousness that we ought to have an instrument that we can do better w ith,” Senate Finance Committee Chairman Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant, said.R atliff said he and Rep. Robert IJu n ell, head of the HouseAppropriations Committee, are work- I ing on the idea. ̂ Voters earlier this month approved

M  rewrite of 121-year-old Texas consdtutioiiamendntents. toremoivearefSBr- lunatics." That its since the con-
12 more Ittcliidiiigj ence to "id makes 377 kltution was i ." C r it ic s , Including the League of Women Vpters, lave said it’s time to trim the d^ocuignt to a basic framework like lib9 U:& Constitution; which has only 27 amdndments.‘ W hile officials In a 1974 constitutional convention Tailed to produce a revised document fw  voters’ approval. Ratliff said a different approach is being mulled this time.Officials would skip the convention, instead allowing lawmakers to offer a proposed constitutional amendment that would actually be a wholesale rewrite. If lawmakers approved, the

question would go to voters."I’m not sura the constitutional convention was the nason it didn’t succeed. but I think right now our tendency is to try to draw a document that’s a beginning point and then see if we can lay it out and let everybody poke holes in it,”  Ratliff said."I don’t know that this is a one-session project, either,” he added.Junell, D-San-Angelo, didn’t immediately return a telephone call from AP. He has said he’s hoping to enlist students at Angelo State to help work on a proposed new constitution.Constitutional clutter is only part of the reason for rewriting the document, Ratliff said. Another is the way the current constitution ties lawmakers’ hands, he said.

. "One of the things I learned when we tackled the school ffmding matin: was every time we turned around, we ran into another constitutional jffoblem,’’ he said. That included a requiranent that money raised locally by a.school district be spent to benefit students in that district.' "We were literally hamstrung as to how you can go about solving that problem with all the oonstitutional prohibitions. We find durselves in that dilemma far too often, in my opinion.” If a iHroposed rewrite changes the constitutional language regarding school funding — which has resulted in a court order to equalize financing among school districts — Ratliff said, “That’ll be one of the nudor sticking points as far as getting a new constitu

tion. But itri (Hily be one of them.” 4;Others m i^ t be distribution of tlM Permanent University Fund, which currently benefits the University of Texas and Texas A&M systems, and criminal Justice provisions protecting the rtt^ts of accused people, he said. , Ratliff said he would work on a “first cut” of a rewrite-while Junell completes his work with the university."We’re going to get together after we have done that. Maybe the two us wiU go out to a mountain cabin and hash out what we would like to do. We may come back finm that mountain cabin saying forget it,”  he said.“ It’s kind of like Babe Ruth pointing at the right field fence. I’m not sure I’m ready to point at the fence yet. We have decided we’re going to give it a shot.”
Amarillo judge says Stempel can’t pay PR firmAMARILLO (AP) -  A federal I bankruptcy judge has ruled that I a public relations flim  hired by la company in bankruptcy pro- 'ceedings cannot be paid ffom [company funds.
I U.S. Bankruptcy Judge John |C. Akard questioned 
I Wednesday whether it was [appropriate for Stempel ‘Manufacturing to hire the firm of Graham & Associates while it was in bankruptcy.David Parham, a Stempel attorney, had sought court approval Wednesday to hire the Graham agency.However, the agency alleges it is owed between $10,000 and $11,000. already for services since Sept. 19, the day Stempel filed for bankruptcy protection.The judge ordered that $11,000 be deducted from former Stempel president Jerry McGuire’s wages and be placed in an escrow account. The pub

lic relations firm  then can file a claim seeking payment from that account, Akard said."I do not think this is a reasonable and necessary expense for this bankruptcy estate,” Akard said.During the hearing, Parham called agency owner Thomas Graham and Scott A vila, a consultant overseeing Stempel’s operations, as witnesses.McGuire, who did not attend the hearing, said Graham has not worked for him personally.“Thomas Graham has never spoken for me, he only speaks for the corporation.”  said McGuire, who now works as Stempel’s plant manager. “That is our only link with Thomas Graham. He is not in any way my employee, or should I ever be held responsible.”However, Graham testified that the Am arillo Economic Development Corp. called and

asked whether his firm could respond to media inquiries about Stempel. Furthermore, he testified that it was McGuire who hired his firm .McGuire was out of town the day of the bankruptcy filing, and the deal was made over the phone. Graham said. He said his firm was to be paid $75 per hour and the employment was to be “ongoing.”Graham said that besides responding to media inquiries, his company worked to maintain employee confidence in the company.U.S. ’Trustee Bill Parkinson questioned whether Amarillo ^onom ic Development, which has been under public scrutiny for the Stempel project, called Graham & Associates because it had an interest in portraying its Stempel deal positively.Stempel Manufacturing received $4.35 million in tax-

supported incentives from the AEDC before filing for bankruptcy protection.“ I think the primary interest (of the AEDC) was that the negative publicity from the bankruptcy filing didn’t affect the work force,” Graham said. “ I’ve never been in consultation with the AEDC on what I say to the press.”No AEDC officials testified at the hearing, and AEDC Executive Director Michael Bourn could not be reached for comment, the Amarillo Globe- News reported today.Akard called for the testimony even though CIT, the manufacturing company’s primary lender, had withdrawn its objection to the hiring of the firm. No other objections existed, but the judge’s concerns remained.“ I have real concerns on whether a debtor needs a publicity agent,” the judge said.
Stockholders file class-action suit against UPSAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Stockholders of troubled railroad giant 1 ion Pacific have ■filed a class-action lawsuit that accuses the railroad of misrepresenting its safety record and failing to disclose problems with its merger with Southern Pacific.TTie lawsuit, filed in federal court ia 'Dallas, contends that even as the railroad touted the benefits of the merger, t«H|MiaH» road officials knew that combining the two rail lines would be costly.It also alleges that the optimistic announcements inflated stock prices.The Omaha, Neb.-based railroad suffered an extended series of fatal accidents and severe

bottlenecks that slowed shipping to a crawl while the merger unfolded, the lawsuit alleges.The merger also caused stock prices to tumble 20 percent since Ju ly , the lawsuit claims.“There is no doubt that the directors and officers knew very well that those statements about -tba-merger ^ere false,”
Bmrshad.H^nes.<Union Pacific spokesman John Bromley declined to discuss the case.Federal securities laws require publicly traded companies to disclose accurate information to the federal Securities and Exchange Commission and the public.

Legal explerts say so-called “ stock-drop cases” are difficult to win berimse plaintiffs must prove the company provided misleading information intending to deceive investors.The lawsuit could provide more problems for UP executives who are trying to unclog their bottlen^ke^ line^ and work with Federal J(allroad Administration on an ongoing safety audit. , .„,Dick Davidson, chairman of Union Pacific’s Dallas-based parent company, announced this week he would stay in Omaha until the gridlock and safety improves.Railroad executives had predicted last month that fourth- quarter profits would range

from $74 to $149 million, but changed that on Monday to a break-even situation and stated they could incur substantial losses.'The lawsuit is a class-action case filed on behalf of all Union Pacific shareholders who acquired stock between March 4 and Oct. i .  Alm ost 61 shares w ^Jfradfe^ seven-mCnthpUnd , Although. Ijfijpn ^fu:^c st^ k  rose to $72.44 in mid-July after starting the year at $62, it has since dropped to $58.19.'The law firm that filed the lawsuit is the same firm that recovered $528 million for investors stung by Charles Keating and Lincoln Savings & Loan.
Appeals court: Hospital blood tests O K  for DW I casesHOUSTON (AP) -  Blood-alcohol test results from a hospital can be used as evidence against a person accused of DWI, the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals has ruled.The 5-4 decision in a Houston case reversed a trial judge, who had suppressed medical records with blood test results.“ Whatever interests society may have in safeguarding the privacy of medical records, they are not sufficiently strong to require protection of blood-alcohol test results from tests taken by hospital personnel solely for medical purposes after a traffic accident,” the court majority held.

In the case, Steven Mack Hardy was injured in an auto accident on Dec. 3, 1992, and hospitalized. During his treatment, the hospital drew blood and conducted a blood- alcohol test for medical purposes.Hospital records showed Haû dy’s blood- alcohol content was .239, well above the limit. A grand jury subpoenaed them, and Hau-dy was chamged with misdemeanor DWI.Hau-dy’s attorney filed a motion to suppress the results and other evidence from his medicail records, arguing that their release to the Texas Depautment of Public

Sadety violated physician-patient privilege under the Texas Medical I^ ctice  Act.A judge ruled in Hamdy’s favor, saying that the action violated both the Medical Practice Act and Hamdy’s right to a “ reasonable expectation of privacy.”The 10th Court of Appeads reversed that ruling, amd Hamdy appeailed to the Court of Criminal Appeads.The majority ruled that Texas’ rules of criminad evidence do not recognize doctor- patient privUege in criminal proceedings amd that his privacy rights were not violated.

Michael Eugene Sharp 
executed for 1982 
kidnappings, murders 
of woman, daughtersHUNTSVILLE (AP) -  More than 15 yearns ago, Selena Elms fled terrified into the West Texas desert as an oilfield worker a few feet away fatally stabbed her mother and younger sister adler abducting them.On Wednesday night, the now-30-yeau’-old Selena Kelly again stood a few feet away from Michael Eugene Shaup and watched him die.“ I just remembered the night we were kidnapped and he killed my mom and sister and that he made the conscious decision then to do what he did,” she saud adler emerging from the death chamber where Shaup, 43, became the 35th condemned killer to receive lethal injection in Texas. “So I think he has put himself in this place tonight. He’s paying the consequences.“ He’s gone amd off the streets and for that I’m thankful. For my mom and my sister’s sadie, I felt I owed it to them to see it through to the end. And it’s the end.”In a final statement, he^sk^ ,Cqt forgiy«ness.and expressed .(he hope that the victims’ survivors and his friends and fanur ily could “ put this incident in the past and behind amd build a future.” Eight minutes later he was pronounced dead.Shaup was condemned for the June 11, 1982 abduction of Brenda Kay Broadway, 32, and her two daughters. Christie Michelle, 8, and Selena, then 14, from a cam wqnh in Kermit, just south of tl^  Texas-New Mexico border.Sharp drove them in his pickup into the desert in adjacent Ector County where they were sexually abused and Broadway and the younger daughter were killed. Selena, though, managed to breads free of the rop>e that bound her and she ran nadced into the desert, hiding in the mesquite brush. Five miles and eight hours later, she found an oil rig as a haven.Shaup was aurested about a week later, aided in paut by

her description of her attacker as a mam with a winged horse tattoo on his chest. She later testified at his triads where he received a death sentence for her mother’s killing and a life term for her sister’s death.Winkler County District Attorney Mike Fostel, the prosecutor at both triads, said he’s confident Shaup was responsible for killing five people amd said the former oil rig tool pusher told investigatoi s “ he’d give me five more graves if I got off my high horse and quit trying to seek the death penalty .”“ I never negotiated with him ,” Fostel said this week. ” I had no regard for him then. I have no regard for him now... Mike Shaup is a cold-blooded seriad killer. He would still be killing if he was out.”When Shaup was arrested, he was on parole for almost three yeaû s adler serving 21/2 years of a 15-yeair term for aggravated robbery and theft in Ector County.Shaup adso wais linked to but ney/er charged with tjiree other mvird.ers in pie areat. including two membris of his oil rig crew who were clubbed to death with a shovel in Februau7  1982 and the disap- peamance three months later of a pregnamt 18-year-old Odessa womam.He refused to claim responsibility for those deaths and would not discuss amy other murders or disappeauances of people from the area from late 1981 through the spring of 1982.Shaup insisted he turned his life amound adter finding God on death row. He gained notoriety among death penalty opponents as a founder of Lamp of Hope, an organization dedicated since 1991 to seeking compassion and forgiveness for condemned killers. It now claims some 700 members amound the world.Shaup's rehabilitation claims were disputed by Fostel.“ If he was for read, he would go ahead and give up the other graves he offered to me.”
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D I T O R I  A  L I'-
‘Vongnss shaU make no Uuv rt^ i^ in g  cm ettabliMh- 
ment religion, or prohibiting thepee exercise thereof
or abridging thefireedom or o f the press; or
the right c f  the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances."

-F n ar A mbmdmbntO fM ons expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
(\jbHsher Manatfng EditorCopy/L*vout Editor Features EditorO t h e r  v i e w sTour operators have arranged the hasty withdrawal of hundreds of foreign tourists from southern Egypt in the aftermath of Monday’s carnage near Luxor. The scenes are reminiscent of an evacuation of civilians from a war zone, which in a sense Egypt has become.The Egyptian giwemment’s confident recent claim that it had largely neutralized extremist religious groups ... has now been exposed as wishful thinking. A handful of conscienceless fanatics were able to conduct a prolonged orgy of killing before their grisly labors were finally interrupted by police intervention. Egypt has a very large internal security force; its failure this week to provide adequate protection for the tourists and later to mobilize rapidly to save them demands to be explained.... i

J  -Los A n g e l e s  TnviESNow the state’s lawmakers want to change the Ohio Constitution and do away with affirmative action programs.As if this bunch didn’t have enough to worry about with fixing an unconstitutional school funding system, picking up the pieces of a failed workers’ compensation reform effort and a zillion other things.Now they want to tackle an issue that some say will eliminate discrimination and others say will drive a wedge between the races and intensify racial and political tensions.The plan would end racial or gender preferences in hiring and stop colleges from considering race or sex when awarding scholarships and admission.It would also eliminate the state’s set-aside programs, which require state agencies to give construction jobs to minority owned companies.We wonder why some state lawmakers continue to try to bite off more than they can chew. There seems to be plenty on their plate right now that needs attention.
-N e w s  J o u r n a l  M ansfield, OhioSaddam Hussein has a chance to cooperate. For the good of his people, he should.The new United Nations’ sanctions against him represent a unified response to the Iraqi dictator’s efforts to interfere with inspections for weapons of mass destruction. The r  N. resolution lacked threats of force or a deadliiv hut it was reasonably specific.More surprisingly, the Security Council vote against Iraq was unanimo'is. That f f̂fers 'ome hope that the world body will stick together as Saddam continues the crisis. ...The hope must ho that the crisis can be contained and resolved poacofully. But that’s only a hope. Caution is neco ary when making any predictions about Saddam. ...... Saddam is a leader who has spent the past six years pointing a gun at the heads of Iraqi children. Now, he maneuvers to maintain the means to point weapons of mass destruction at the children of the world. Sadly but unavoidably, that is what the current crisis is about. ...

-T h e  H e r a l d  Everett, W ash.
Y our elected officials
• HON. OEORQE W . BUSHGovernor State Capitol Austin, 78701Phone: Toll free l-80a252-9600, 512-463-2000; fax 512-46S 1849.
• BOBBUUjOCNLt. Governor State Capitol Austin, 78701Phone: 512-463G001; fax 512 4630326.• JA M ES. E. ‘‘PETE” LANEYSpeaker of the House State Capitol Austin, 78701Phone: 806639-2478,512-463- 3000.• ROBERT DUNCANSenatorTexas 28th DistrictP.O . Box 12068, Austin. 78711-2068. Phone: (800) 322 9538,(512) 4 66 0128, fax (512) 4 6 62424,• DAVI» COUNTSRaprasantative Texas 70th District P .O . 6ox338 Knox 0 ^ .7 9 5 2 9  Phone: 9 4 0 6 5 6 5 0 1 2 .

Phone: 512-4662100; 1600- 2526011. Fax: 512-4662063.• BILL CLINTON PresidentThe White House Washington, D .C .• PHIL ORAMM U .S . Senator370 Russell Office Building Washington, 20510 Phone: 202-224^2934.• KAY BAREY HUTCHISON U .S . Senator703 Hart Office Building Washington, 20510 Phone: 202-224-5922• CHARLES STENHOLM U .S . Representative 17th District1211 Longworth Office BMg. Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 2256605.

AHpmey General P J). Box 12548 AusEn. 76711-2548

HOWARD CO . COMMIlE IOND tS  Om cx — 264-2200.B n  Locknmt, county judge — Home: 2 6 6 4 1 5 5 ; O ffice: 264- 
2202.Em m  Bmwm —  Home: 267- 2649.

keen  Nsaoes —  2 6 6 0 7 2 4 ; Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.B si. CaoosM  —  Home: 2 6 6  2566.•eaNT CaoM i —  Home: 267- 1066.
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■y D A im e flA T T E R IScrippa HokNNd iNeara ServiceEvery geperatloii ttiinks, moat often mlatakenly, that the problems iî  fhoaa end the choic- ee It must make are imlque. The Baby Boomers and Genoratlon X may be the first for whom this is truly so.Soon to go on the market are pills to combat two banes 01 the aging, M dness and impotence. But there’s sort of agood<ne|^ had-neerp situation, of the side effects of theOne(baldness pill is impotence. So which do you choose, hair or hanky-panky?Some swains w ill opt for both. During a romantic dinner. the man will slip off to the restroom for a quick hit of

potenpy tablets, and When he Betumi h it data w ill ask. "W hy does yonr hair of a ll a sudden kxdi Uha Don K i^ s ? ”He arlH lean acrops the candlelit table and whispm: into the ear his silvm'-halred beauty and she w ill reqrond, "YOU SAY YOU WANT TO DO WHAT?" because years of listening to high-decibel rock th ro u ^  headbets has M t this generation deaf as posts.One of the side effects of the impotence pill is headaches, which'will add a neat twist to an old line: "How about tonight? I have a headache." Another impotence pill undo* develi^nnent has vomiting as a side effect. A woman will know what a man has in mind when he shows up on her doorstep with a bucket.

age is a real pill ■li
Another devek^ment came thla quin g when a 66year-old woman gave birth to a healthy baby ftiro u ^  "assisted reproduction" a ftmcy way o f saying no mala was n e e M . That ralaaa the picture of some poor soul with a fresh prescription for potency pills and noadkone to go, so to qieak, and, blblogi- cally speaking, no reason to be ftiere.A  whole new set of self-heho books arill have to be written to deal with new problems involving old people, such as convening a family council to announce: "Grandma’s pregnant." And then the other shoe dr(q;>6: ‘‘They’re quadruplets.”But there’s reassurance. The pregnancy is now covered under M ^icare and there is a father. "He wanted to be here
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American and Americans should not
go to war over ‘potential’ weaponsBy LEONARD LARSENScripps Howard News ServiceWASHINGTON — If White ' House almhilists, congres^onal toughs and'Media warriore haveUifeir'kray, young "Americans may soon be sent to war against Iraq — and Iraq’s women and children — with the principal U .S. intent understood to be the killing of Saddam Hussein.Never before, not in the war against Germany and “ Kaiser B ill” in 1917, not when Hitler’s Germany and Hirohito’s Japanese Empire were smashed in 1945, not when Mao Tse-tung sent Chinese troops into North Korea in 1950, not in the long anguish of the Vietnam war when Ho Chi Minh was our personification of evil, have Americans been told their purpose is war to kill an enemy head of state.Even with leaders presumed to be at least well read in m ilitary conflict amd its consequences like Secretary of State Madeleine Albright, Defense Secretary William (3ohen, UN Ambassador William Richardson, National Security Adviser Sandy Berger and President Clinton himself, a war to end Saddam’s life makesno sense.We’re alone in this. For all of the talk by President Clinton of G u lf War coalition support and claims the United States needn’t request UN approval to attack because we’ve already got it, we’re alone in this. And we’ll be alone if and when young Americans are ordered to go to war against Iraq, to find Saddam and kill him.It’s likely the brutish Iraqi dictator was encouraged to plunge into the new crisis over

weapons' inspections because he understands — perhaps more clearly than the Clinton • admini^tratipn — A weakened „ international support for economic sanctions against Iraq .. and for any future U .S. attack aimed at "taking Saddam out.”That’s tough guy language issuing from Congress and editorial pages, much of it from politicians and pundits who’re far away now from the draft- dodging unease of the 1960s and whose sons and daughters won’t be sent in harm’s way when it’s time to wipe out Saddam.Media warriors have been especially fearless in demanding war against Saddam, many of them angrily recalling that the “ Bush-Baker” team shrank from ’’finishing the job” in 1991 when, as they say, Americans should have marched to Baghdad and hoisted Saddam’s head on a stick.What could await President Clinton and Vice president Gore, who’s nursing his own ambitions to become president, might be sim ilar derision if they shrink from what congressional toughs and media warriors seemingly agree is the duty to send young Americans off to fight and finish off Saddam.The new Saddam crisis and the conclusion he’s got to be killed came after he expelled six U .S. members of the UN inspection team assigned to find and destroy Saddam’s “ weapons of mass destruction," an arsenal usually described as containing chemical, biological and nuclear wesymns and missiles to deliver them.UN supervisors, operating under terms of the Iraqi surrender in the G u lf War. obviously had no choice but to (Leonard E. Larsen writes this 
column twice weekly fo r Scripps 
Howard News Servia.)The Big Spring Herald wekxMnes letters to the editor.• Limit letters to 300 words.• Sign your letter.• Provide a daytime telephone number and street address for verification.• We reserve the right to edR letters for style and

clarity.• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30-day period per author.• We do not acknovvledge receipt of letters.• ‘Letters should be submitted to; Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B|g Spring. 79721.

. fmr thia moiqant but he’s not allowed to drive tt  n i | ^ "‘ A  sttit|ible gift (HI such an occaskm wcnild be thrmar first lady Hillary Clinton’s new;book (m child-rearing, “ ItTakes A  Nursing Home." ' Theee older parents wUl tsce the novel larohlem of having to find day care for boA the child and themselves.  ̂ ,So here is our aging ’ Generation Xer. He luw a ftill head of hair, a pocketful (tf * potency pills and a nubile 70- year-old. Now he only needs two more pills. One to remember why. The other to keep him awake past 9 p.m.
(Dale McFeatters is a colum

nist fo r Scripps Howard News 
Service.)

O ther views

extract most of the other inspection team members and the crisis, stirred by rhetoric of , approaching Armageddon, is said to be at the boiling stage. , where ^m ethlng’s got to happen and it’s got to be more ‘ than to bloody Saddam’s nose with a few bombs and cruise missiles.In kll the threats and fright talk. President Clinton has lapsed into a sort of code that’s not helpffil to an understanding of what "weapons of mass destruction” Saddam may be building for use against his enemies. At least I’m having trouble understanding.In a carefully written and often repeated statement of Saddam’s offenses, the president has praised six years of effort by UN inspection team members in thwarting Saddam’s intent to build an arsenal of “ the most terrible weapons of destruction — nuclear, chemical, biological — and the missiles to carry them to far-away places.”Then he’s said, "Those quiet inspectors have destroyed more weapons of mass destruction potential over the last six years than was destroyed in the entire gulf war.”Every time it’s the same: ’’weapons of mass destruction potentiaL’’I don’t know what that is. It doesn’t sound like actual weapons, more like parts and raw materials than real weapons. And young Americans shouldn’t be sent to fight and die in Iraq, not because of Saddam’s stupid insults and not because of his unexplained “potential.’’

UJ .ViWhile America’s military veterans were being honored with parades and ceremonies last Tuesday, thousands of those same veterans were scrounging for a warm meal and a dry place to sleep. The contrasts in how tiiis nation treats the veterans of different wars ha. left us with a generation of homeless heroes....It must be remembered that veterans d -dn’t come home from Vietnam to the hero’s welcome accorded the veterans of World War I I . ... Vietnam is also remembered as the first war that America “ lost."So it’s hardly surprising that so many of the veterans who fought gallantly in this futile and unpopular war would find it particularly hard to adjust to civilian life ....The benefits accorded World War II veterans benefited the whole country in many ways, such as making it possible for millions of veterans to own their own homes for the first time. What a sad cgntrast that makes with the Vietnam veterans who today are living in homeless shelters.... To mark national holidays, these homeless heroes ilon’t need fanCeu*es and parades as much as they need therapy and jobs. -T h e  S t a rV e n tm ^ a  C o u n t y  ( C a l i f .)
.(fe AT i P f ’ wiouip (bnoE
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The stated reason for the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s extraordinary news conference yesterday was to announce the termination of its 16-month criminal investigation into the 1996 explosion of T.W .A. Flight 8(X). Its real purpose was to persuade sceptical Americans that the explosion was not a terrorist act.The evidence mav not convince everyone.... But even if yesterday’s performance does not satisfy the conspiracy theorists, the F.B.I. acted on the right impulse when it chose to share its voluminous evidence rather than ask the public to accept its verdict at face value....The F.B.I. has been justly criticized in recent years for erratic and often furtive behavior, first with the Branch Davidians in Waco and then at the Ruby Ridge standoff. This time it appears to have acted with admirable thoroughness and op^mess.'' 'T h b  N b w  Y o b a  T im b s
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Report: Clinton sold plots at Arlington to political donors
Washingtm Tim^ magfmne sc^s some names‘s^'phtsjnateh names on list ofClintim campaign ihmtrsWASHINOTON (AP) -  To the White Houee eoffae Idatchee, Lincoln Bedrooni sleep-ovwr* and the Buddhist temple Aind- raiaere. Republicans now want to add anothMT alleged Clinton administration misdeed: selling plots in m ilitary cemeteriee. .Sparked by a summertime article, in a trade publication and an upcoming expose In a news ’magazine, critics of President. Clinton are now charging that he gave plots at the haUowed A r lin ^ n  National Cemetery to undeserving political donors.The White House and the Aim y moved quickly Wednesday to stanch this latest accusation, which follows I)lontiis o lallegations and inves- tigatioos into ftmd-raising abuses during the 1996 election.H ie Army issued statements and fact sheets saying that exceptions to the rules about who is buried at Arlington were made strictly on merits, not

because of generous donations to the Clinton-Gora reelectioa campaign.“ The. president a n il' this administration consider Arlington National Cemetery and other national and vetmans cemeteries across the country to be hallowed ground," White House special counsel Lanny Davis Mdd. "It would be outrageous for anyone to' grant or influence the granting of exceptions under the rules for burtol at national cemeteries because of political or fluid-raising con- sidmations."Davis said a report to be published in the Dec. 8 issue of Insight magazine, a publication of The Washington Times, was “based on anonymous sources and innuendo, not the facts."But as faxed copies of the report circulated to reporters and radio talk show hosts, calls of outrage from citizens and lawmakers began to pour in Wednesday.

A  House panel announced; it was investigating possible irregidisrities in the Army’s granting of mcceptions for nonmilitary Americans who want to be buried in m ilitary ceme- teiiss. That probe actually started this summer aflo* an article aiqwared in  Army Times, an indepmideiit newspaper that covers the Army. ,An article in the most recent edition of Insiidtt suggests that scHne who received waivers for, burial at the national cemeteries, Including Arlington, got them because they made large donations to the Clinton re-elM- tion campaign and the Democratic Party.The article quotes anonymous sources and says Clinton “ may have ’sold’” burial plots to a handful of Democratic donors. The magazine said some names of those granted exceptions also appear on lists of major donors to the Clinton-Gore campaign and the Democratic National

Committee. Tbs article does not appear to establish a link between the donations and decisions on burial rights at m ilitary cemeteries.H ie Army said it would not rriease the names , of those granted waivers.With word of the latest story, members of the House Veterans Affair* Committee also were demanding responses from Army Secretary Togo West.The Army oversees burial at Arlington, which lies across the Potomac River from Washington, while the VA oversees burial at other military cemeteries. Burial sites are dif- flcult to obtain and usually require not only military service but an honorable discharge and military decorations.West did not respond to calls Wednesday seeking comment. But Maj. Gen. John G . Meyer Jr ., chief of Army public affairs, issued a statement saying that all exceptions Were granted

based on “ careful and individual consideratiuii.” nut political favoritism. «
! “Allegation.s that exceptions for burial at Arlington National Cemetery aii* being granted fu? political considerations, or. worse.Nfor political contribn tions, ^  untruu, and a disse?- vice tO(Americ.an military men and wopien, past .and present, ' Meyer said. r Uavis said Clinton has gnmi ed just four exceptions fur inn ial at Arlington - for a Supreme Court just ice, the wif<- of another Supr?;'nie t'ourt jus tice, an Army Veteran Drug Fttforcement Apency .^ n i  killed on a mission in Peru and a Washington pfdice off irer and Marine Corps videran killed in the line of duty He said the Whih* House may liave provi(le«l intormation to tile Army in connertion with burial miuests fm other indi viduals. The Army said Clinton granted one exception in in:i:t

;itid tture in i‘.»*‘ t ' ■ .'J fie Auu\ issued a .Its' oi ti ill winch f x( ‘>piMin I et,math'from 'hroiigh I 'O . tn .1 'Ic  ' O e|tioti \Vo;s iiioili lor a • j oo * q oeiii X ' > 'lll l i m n * d  I lit I Iliril'  w.m gi 'oitc l I hi l u n U ' d  ■l ' iu’ ' ' i t '  i l l - a d '  I ’ d ' i i  ''I l u  f  it i.'d 1 >o' s m i ' f  y i . u ' -  -IIr<-i| o r ,  lh.> |;' l  IIt It lol/\i iiu li .( I itiii..,, i|u,o Vplat I'tl ' mt .| wl iliioiit'ii St'l icr ;mi Ii l m  ̂ It.' d ■ I f  ':i' ,\l  l i i i c l ’ 'll' 'HI lal  sit«'T h e  At  n r  I III I e . ' i s f  I ii I ' • < I ■ 1 d 1' O'- .
\ i ' r i  •; t' l  i;i o', t III W o t  111 Wil l'.•I lot .Iliq' I ,d\ ini '

ro'l t o bI mat ,A ; 11 it'l Of |<fo( rt 111 . I f  I I I I  III, |•fnil■ '■
. 'f I I f  • I l( li KIJ i.-ll'li wr;' . IK' '  r  ■ -11i l l  1 'll . ■ o  ' • A .1 i.« O f ■ (I l o  1 I f  I III ic,.1 ni. i  I II . f
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Navy’s scientific records destroyed Iowa septuplets, mom w aWASHINGTON (AP) -  Naval Research Laboratory records that “chronicle some of the most significant technical achievements In the 20th century” were inadvertently destroyed by the National Archives.They were “ pulped beyond recognition,” the archives said Wednesday. The archives and the Navy blamed each other.Fed into the pulper sometime last summer were 4,200 scientific notebooks and 600 boxes of correspondence and technical memos.“The historical record of our nation’s scientific and technological heritage has suffered a serious and irreparable loss,” Rear Adm. Paul G . Gaffney II. chief of Naval Research, wrote National Archivist John Carlin, protesting the destruction of the records.Among the lost records, Gaffhey said, were the correspondence of American ' pio  ̂nMTS'ffl high'frequency i^dio, work of the inventors of radar “and the war records of the
Feds raid office 
of group run by 
ex-con^essmanW ASHINGTON (AP) -  Federal authorities are investigating allegations of insurance fraud by a heialth care organization run by former Rep. Tom McMillen, according to several i.-jd ia reports.Criminid investigative agents from the Postal Service and the I ‘fense Department seized truckloads of documents, computers and other materials from the Capitol Hill headquarters of f'cM illen ’s company. Complete Wellness Centers Inc., The Washington times, W RC-TV' and The Washington Post reported.M cM illen, a three-term Democrat fi*om Maryland, is the organization’s chairman and chief executive.Court documents related to the raid, including an affidavit used to obtain a search warrant. were ordered sealed by a federal judge.On Wednesday, Complete Wellness Centers issued a statement confirming the reports that authorities arrived at its office the day before with warrants and grand Jury subpoenas demanding “ patient billing records and computer systems I elated to various insurers."The company identified five Insurers. Including Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Virginia and the Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniformed Services, or CHAM- PUS, which insures people eligible for health beneflts through the military. Agents also confiscated billing records related to Medicare, Medicaid and the F’ederal Employees Health Beneflts Program.M cM illen, a Rhodes Scholar and former basketball player for the Washington Bullets, was unavailable for comment. His company ^ n ied  the charges.

Dunia^lllE M a r c y  267 8283 Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

application of these technologies in the campaigns against Nazi Germany and Imperial J^ )an .”Also lost were records of “ path-breaking acoustic and oceanographic research” and materials tracing the early history of the American space pro gram with V-2 and Viking rockets, reedrds of Vanguard, the first U .S. satellite program “and much more,” he said.The papers, dating from the 1930s through the 1980s, were destroyed at the archives’ facilities in Suitland, Md., and the remaining pulp was sent out for recycling, the agency said.The archives said that “ in accordance with established procedure” it had sent the Office of Naval Research notice that the records would be routinely destroyed 90 days later unless it heard otherwise.“Though the Navy responded to other notices that came with this one; rtTaised'no objlebtlloh to ‘6Uf' thq;al, the archives said.

Dick Thompson, a Navy lab spokesman, said the laboratory did not receive the notice and did not know of the records’ destruction until last Ju ly.Carlin said he ordered an immediate investigation and put his deputy, Lewis Bellardo, a veteran archivist, in charge. Gaffney asked for more — an independent advisory board to evaluate the archives’ “disposal policies and processes.”The government generates billions of records in the course of a year. The government permanently stores only about 2 percent, saving others for a stipulated period — 10. 20 or 50 years or such.“ If the process is flawed, or the evaluation criteria (for determining what to keep) are inadequate, then obviously the situation must be fixed,” Carlin said. “ 1 will be grateful for the Navy’s cooperation in determining where the prob- ' ’ lem Ifos so tlmt togcthei* we'can ' take Appropriate 'actfon. Ajid 1 , will Import publicly oin ^ e  pjjb come of the investigatioh." ‘
P layoff coverage in the H erald: 

B ig Spring vs. Canyon Randall 
• Stanton vs. Albany ♦

Sands vs. W estbrook

Layaway now until Christmas! *

' QuiUiBOors
Tony Lama

Full Quill 
Ostrich Boots

$ 3 9 9 8 5
Tony Lama

Caiman Alligator 
Tail Boots • 3 4 9 “

Tony Lama

Cushion Comfort Boots
Most comhrtablo Conrboy Boots!
Made in assorted styles and colors

We accept Personal Checks and

DES M OINES. Iowa (AP) — The seven little McCaugheys were reported doing well this morning — astonishing doctors who say the day-old septuplets’ size and condition is “virtually unheard-of.”The babies bom Wednesday to Bobbi and Kenny McCaughey — four boys and there girls — are only the second set of septuplets ever born alive and if they live, would be the first ever to survive.“The size of the babies is wonderful. Each weighs in a normal range for babies this age which is virtually unheard o f’ in a multiple pregnancy. Dr. Paula Mahone, who helped deliver them, said on NBC’s “Today” show. The babies all did well ' overnight, she said.Earlier, she had said the babies were “ so well-grown, so well-developed, it just strikes me as a m iracle.”The babies’ deeply religious family rejoiced. • •Trjî u ĥ   ̂v-/“ I would ask that ail heUeversu across the world join us4n praying for Bobbi and for the bidiies that their health will continue and only improve,” the babies’ grandfather Bob Hepworth said as he announced the birth.The children were in serious condition this morning in the neonatal intensive care unit of Blank Children’s Hospital. Joel Steven, the last to a ^ v e , was listed as critical for several hours before his condition was upgraded. All were placed on ventilators to aid breathing.Hospital officials said this morning that their mother was

resting comfoilably. The torur= now is on her recovery and tin babies’ conlinned he.iHli, Mahone said“ We want to make sure tle v breathe on tlinr own eveiitunl ly. that tliey ir oating well We’re nionitorinr for Idi'edini; into the brain, and al^i wati li ing their dir,' si've -vsl' in. " six' said.Hepworth and his wile, I'er.r', also on ‘‘’roday. ’ said lliev vv •• -till nunih (his nioinint! Mis Hepworth destrilicd tln ii im in-law coming out ot the delu' ery room and giving (liiimh: up sign, at wliirl) noint the fain ily’s pastor beran lo.iflme a waiting room full of lamilv and friends in pi ayei and sung "We are very gia'i’tid to tin Lord for the way ho (las pne id ed for us,” said Hopworth, noi ing how the family has h-<s offered cverylhine (rem In ■ diapers to a new honie. I'lio ,o babies are going to have ;i loi iif npedStiand wv itnl.atnu/i hHilv ainazed ;it liow all tliese nooils afe.bciug,niet,’' nifd' pregnancy ot Mrs McCaughey, who was laking fertility rtrtig, had long hoon known in (1h‘ lamily's tin\ hometown of <'aili>,lo. ,i IioJ room cotinmmily IP miles 00; side Ih"- Moines Mnl fiiono- and nei'i'hors fticao lu-pl t!' o'Tcl fr O' the outside w' I ' mon)nce w hog..o -ii out, the Ij.i\e;ndid so,i{n>;|r'o . and hei 27 year old tuish uKl > billing rl‘ I k at an auto de.ilei, 
f o u n d  fi ll  msrdves tli* lonlor ol  orldwid' dieiifion
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♦The average human being could live up to 
two months on liquids alone.' ? " ^  ^
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♦Mushrooms contain a superixwverful flavor 
enhancer, glutarnic acid, which Is the same 

aoMfbund in MSG.
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Optimists honor outstanding seniors at area high schools^RALO Staff Report

'I* EDWARDSmade u ain all- a t tor two years and has 'll. of the top three run-■ li.u ks in the Big Spring 'met lor the past three 1 , iifwoyne is a member Ms' 1 . llowship of ChristianI ;uid is involved in the ciph's Equipping and■ Mirai’ing Our Peers group.I o Waggoner is a senior
Vf/ierioorfe

nar^atory
‘I records may 
'dll’s future plans

!Ŝ

IIV

(■ I I

It tA P) — Darren ' ivlor watched as his (Mitinue his education I liocause of a paper-dory.m prove he lived in f ort Worth suburb, (In't prove he gradu- 'mdi school in 1984.V he was in school 
’ Iking to peop le,” ' 'I district superin- ;arles Bradberry ' we can ’t find his 
•I ran’t say what hap-
'Ml.”■ ilfic ia ls  looked for ' ing to find his high I iiiscript The school I Iser last summer to ’ days searching to ' s records had got- wrong folder.I for lack of effort or ,1’ IIer Higli Principal > ' I saidInn' o ffic ia ls  found t" T inanent file, but it 

n r :  < ntain the required a I I; Is, test scores, shot '(I 'ir iv e r’s education ! .n  k and other records.( til .lined were copies of dh Ht ide report card and a • 111 • papers.

at B ig Spring H igh School. Stefanie is theThe Morning Optim ist Club of Big Spring celebrated Youth'.Appreciation Week during the week of November 10-14, 1997. ! uring this week the Optimist t lub recognized outstanding M iiiors from B ig Sp rin g, t nahoina, Forsan and Ackerly.hi follow ing Students were .-.fU cted by their schools.Hig Spring H igh School Antwiiyne Edwards is the son Cai 1 and ■ 0 b h 1 e
tvVi ' Is.  He wars old ■! • cnior Hu’ Sfiring ! :h ‘'(’bool."vu vne has •• .u nity 'b all for iHst three

WAGGONER

daughter of Steve and S a n d r a  Waggoner and a four-year member of the varsity  g o lf team . In the sum m er, she played in N T JP G A  golf tou rn am en ts.Stefanie is alsoa four-year member of the honor band. She was named to the All-Region Band her sophomore and junior years and is currently the Steer Band Head Drum Major.She has served as a youth representative to the Council on M in istries and also the Evangelism  Com m ittee. Stefan ie is involved in the BSHS Key Club as a board member and has been a Dare ro ll model for two

High School. StiAna has been involved in the National Honor Society. Future Homemakoa of A m erica, Fellow ship of C h ristia n  A th letes, Student C o u n cil, Spanish Club and Who's Who. Shana has been on the Varsity Cross Country team and Varsity Softball team since she was a freshm an and was 2nd Team All-State Catcher in 1996. Shana has been on the Varsity Basketball team since her junior year.Shana won 5th place in district 1997 in UIL Number Sense and 6th place in district 1997 in UIL Math. She is a volunteer at the V A  H ospital and Bible School Teacher at the Coahoma Church o f _____________

Army can food drive. Cash has been a member o f the Texas H am pshire and N ational H a m p s h ir e  A s s o c ia tio n  since he wad a freshm an. He has .been a member |Of FFA since his /foeshman year and this y^ar is FFA  president SIMER

years.

A

C o a h o m a
**jp*\^**®°^ EARNESTS h a n aEarnest is a senior at Coahoma

Christ.Cash Read Berry is a senior atC o a h o m a  High School.Cash has been C l a s s  President his f r e s h m a n , so p h o m o re , ju n io r andsenior years.He is the president of the Student Council and has been active in the student council all four years. He has worked successfully  with the Salvation
BERRY

Forsan H igh SchoolGary Sim er is g senior at Forsan High School who lives with his mother. Donna, and his step-father Paul M iller. He is employed by H-E-B in Big Spring. Gary is a member of the National Honor Society.He is ranked 6th in his class and on the ’A" honor roll. He is V ice-President of his senior class and also voted class favorite. He has been a band member for five years and captain  o f the V arsity  Football Team. He is also a member of the Varsity Tennis Team. Gary is a member of the D -FY-IT board. Fellowship of Christian Athletes and Emmaus community.Amanda Burton is the daughter of Gary and Debbie Burton,
C O L L E C TIN G  
FOR N E E D Y

HERALO iSwto/JowMi—  OarnttP atsy H eck ler, w ith th e Salvation Army, fills bags with cleaning and hygiene products to be distributed to people who are in n eed . S in ce  th eir Incomes are barely enough to provide food, rent and utilities, many of the poor are unable to afford th eir clean in g  and hygiene product n eed s. Transient people and the homeless, also, are often unable to provide themselves with toothpaste, soap and other necessary Kerns. Donations to tMs project are still being taken at the Salvation Army office, 811 W. Sth.
' '.ft  s;iid the record may h(cn misplaced when the n! moved to its present Mon a year in 1985. i\lor said his report cards and his diploma — burned 
■ \ fire several years ago at !ms tather’s home in Haltom  f i'v He conceded that he has )t been very h elp fu l in ‘•memboring what classes he (>ok, the names of many of his t‘ .ichors and other information t'nf would help school officials.1 c;iPilot go to college or a uado school w ithout a transcript said Taylor, 32. “ It’s bard to exp lain  what a big mess thi.s is.”A graduation program from 1984 s'ii faced w ith T a y lo r’sname on it.

IN  THE
M I L I T A R YAir Force Airman James D. Wheeler Jr . has graduated from basic m ilitary  train in g at Lackland A irPoi^e Base, San Antonio.W heeler is the son of Jam es D. and Frances L . W heeler, B ig Spring.He is a 1996 graduate of B ig Spring High School

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Louie R. Ja ck so n , son of Leonard H. and Cathy R. Reitzer, Big Spring, recently peuiicipated in Exercise Bright Star '97 while on a six-month deploym ent to the Mediterranean Sea aboard the aircraft carrier U SS George Washington.Jack so n  was one of more than 5,000 sailors and marines who participated in the multinational exercise.U.S. troops from all branches of service along w ith those from  E gypt, Fran ce, Ita ly , Kuwait, United Arab Emirates and the United Kingdom.WHEELER

and is a senior at Forsan High School. She

BURTON

has four years on the Varsity B a s k e t b a l l  Team , four years on the Tennis Team , four years Band and has been involved w ith the One A ct P lay for two years.She has beenon the Student Council for two years and in N ational Honor Society. Amanda is involved in D-FY-IT and has been a youth board member for Forsan.Sands H igh SchoolKatie Gaskins is a senior at Sands H igh School. She has been a member of the Sands Student Council all four years and now holds the position of president of the student body. K atie was named the most outstanding stu dent in math, scien ce, and Spanish as a junior. ' 'She qualified last year for the regional

UIL mathematics contort. Katie is a member of the N ational Honor Society and Who's Who.She has been a varsity letter- man in basketball, she also lettered in track, has run crosscountry and psiticipated in the UIL One Act Play. She has been the secretary and the president of the El Rancho district FFA.Jerrod B eall is a senior at Sands High School. Jerrod has received academic nominations for the Wendy's High School H e i s m a n ,National Merit Sch olar, and Who's Who A m o n g  A m e r i c a n  H igh School Students.He has been elected to the N a t i o n a l  Y o u t h  L e a d e r s h  i p Conference, has received *an A gricultural
BEAU.

GASKINS

O utstanding Technology Student award, and is a member of the N ational Honor Society.He currently is the vice-president o f h is c la ss . Sports in w hich he has taken various honors include golf football, basketball and track.
Marriage woes sign of 
larger issues at stakeQUESTION; Would you say that most marital problems are caused by sexual difficulties?DR. DOBSON: No, the opposite is more accurate. Most sexual problem s are caused by m arital d ifficu lties. Or stated another way, couples who have problems in bed often have bigger problems in the other 23 1/2 hours in the day.QUES- T 1 O N : W h a t  w o u l d  your recommendation be to a young w ife and mo t h e r  w h o s e  h u sb a n d  i sextrem ely v i o l e n t

Dr. Jam es  
D obson
Columnistand frequently abuses her and their children?DR. DOBSON; She should get herself and her kids out of the home im m ediately. Abuse of spouses and children sim ply m ust not be tolerated . It ’s against the law , and the law must be enforced. No one has to live in an abusive environment today.The 1993 graduate ^  Coahoma High School joined the Navy in June 1993.Navy Chief W arrant O fficer Roger D. Ewing, son of Alice L. Ewing of Big Spring, recently participated in Exercise Bright Star '97 while on a six-month deploym ent to the M ^iterranean Sea aboard the a ircraft carrier U SS George Washington.Ewing joined more than 5,000 sailors and m arines, U .S . troops from all branches of service and other countries for the exercise.The 1977 graduate of Coahoma High School joined the Navy in February 1977.

QUESTION; Do you recommend premarital counseling for engaged couples? If so, why? My fiancee and I have spent hours gettin g to know each other over the past year, so why should we bother with the time and expense of counseling?DR. D O B SO N : ^ e m a r ita l counseling is a m int and canliterally be a m arriage-saver. Furtherm ore, these sessions can help young men and women overcome the cultural tendency to m arry v irtu a l strangers. Let me explain.The ty p ica l couple spends much time talking, as you and your fiancee have done. S till, they don't know each other as w ell as they th in k  they do.

That’s because a dating relationship is designed to conceal information, not reveal it. Each partner puts his or her best foot forward, hiding embarrassing facts, habits, flaws and temperaments.Consequently, the bride and groom often enter into m arriage with an array of private assumptions about life after the wedding. Then major conflict occurs a few weeks later when they discover they have radically different views on non- negotiable issues. The stage is now set for arguments and hurt feelings that were never anticipated during the courtship period.That’s why 1 strongly believe in the value of solid, biblical prem arital counseling. Each engaged couple, even those who seem perfectly suited for each other, should participate in at least six to 10 meetings with someone who is trained to help them prepar e for marriage. The prim ary purpose of these encounters is to identify the assumptions ohch partner holds and to work through the areas of potential conflict.The following questions are typical of the issues that a competent counselor w ill help the couple address together:-  Where w ill you live after getting married?"  W ill the bride work? For how long?“  Are children planned? How m any? How soon? How far apart?“  Will the wife return to work after babies arrive? How quickly?-  How will the kids be disciplined? Fed? Trained?- W hat church w ill you attend? Are there theological differences to be reckoned with?-  How will your roles be different?-  How w ill you respond to each set of in-laws? Where will you spend Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays?Please see DOBSON, page 7A.
rNEiis Y ol U se For Y olk Iseor ' ia t io 'n T h e  L a s t  W o r d

So many gifts to buy, so little money...
(NAPS) —  If your Christmas cheer turns into January dread because 

of high credit card bills, try these tips from the American Collectors 
Association to avoid the new year financial crunch:
•Decide in advance how much you can really afford to sperKl, and 
stick with it.
•Avoid credit card spending at all, if possible, by planning ahead to 
save Christmas gift money.
•Keep track of your purchases so you don’t get surprised by the bills. 
Then start planr>ing for how to pay off the debt.
•Take advantage of bargains and special sales, but beware of 
deferred payment plans that offer “buy now and make no payments 
until...'  since those start charging interest right away.
•Plan ahead for next year by starting a savings fund.

Remember the Settles?
What are your memories of Big Spring’s land-

mark, the Settles? Put your thoughts in writing

n  111 and send them to us for an upcoming feature.

1  M r rill Send your memories to: Settles Memories, Big
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX.
79720.

Planning meeting tonight
V Big Spring Humane Society will meet today at 7

p.m. at SL Mary’s Episcopal Church. Discussion

/ \ items will include the group’s entry in the Big
Spring Herald Comrrtunity Christmas Parade, as
weN as the Christmas dinner./.

Knowledge is the frontier of 
tomorrow.

Denis Waitley

Procrastination is like a cred
it card: ft’s lots of fun until you 
get the bill.

Christopher Parker

Only if we are secure in our 
beliefs can we see the comical 
side of the universe.

Flannery O’ConrxK
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School for sale? Districts sell space, promote products
»yTOOORalelgi Newe A ObeenwS ch o tt In Plano, Tasas. soon w ill sell only Jnlces and other beverages made by Dr Peinier. In exchange, the school system gets to bocket $1 m illion for each of the next 10 years.Students in Cokaado Springs, Colo., ride on buses plastnred with advertisements. And now the school system  has an arrangem ent with Coca-Cola that is worth as much as $11 million fur the next 10 years.Jim  Surratt,- superintendent of schools in Wake, N .C ., says he is intrigued by such deals. And he has begun giv in g  a close look to a once-shunned commercial approach to boosting funds for schools.‘T m  wide open on th is issue,”  said Surratt, who was schools ch ief in Plano before cpming to Wake in 1995. "You test where a community would want to be on this, of course. But I promise you this sort of thing is coming.”He has requested fi*om Plano a copy of the Dr Pepper agreement, which the school board there approved th is week. “ This movement is spreading
Buffalo roam 
away from  
zoo homeOAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  The guy who sang about giving him a home where the buffalo roam wasn’t th in kin g of O akland. Nine bison did just that until the Wonder Bread lured them back.The beasts escaped from their 17-acre enclosure at the Oakland Zoo Tuesday and took a romp through a surrounding park. Zoo workers coaxed them back 45 m inutes later with a trail of Wonder Bread.The creatures wandered only a few hundred feet to munch on a patch o f poison oak and a field of California native grasses.Zoo o fficia ls said the bison apparently ambled through a gate at the top of the enclosure. The gate is u su ally  double locked, but one of the locks was m issing, and the second had been opened for reasons unknow n, spokeswoman AUison Lindquist said.
Donate now, 
pay later at 
some hetdesAKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Cash, coin or charge — the Salvation Arm y here is happy to take money any way it can.A gain th is year. Salvation  Army bell ringers in this city w ill accept p lastic at credit card machines set up at donation kettles.The Salvation Arm y hopes the option will reduce the risk of thefts against bell ringers and boost contributions.The standard red kettle on a tripod will be linked to a credit card reading device. Donors enter their cards into the magnetic strip reader, punch in the numbers, make a contribution and get a receipt.

•croos the conxitry.”  be eeld. “ It may be neoeesary to negotiate on a widespread basis. If  one company made an offer, we'd have to consider i t ”In Plano, school leaders plan to use the funds firom Dr Pepper for grants to schools and teachers. The offer firom Dr P e n w  comes when the school system  is  strugglin g! w ith a state Amding approach foV public  education that means Plano returns $26 million in property taxes each year to help low- wesdth sratems.-“ We flsel that we have to become entrepreneurial to provide fhnds we.need to provide educational p ro p am s,”  said C a r o l e f l s ^  tant to th e, uperir^enden’ in Plano. "I think our community ^i>preciate8 he fact that we ure trying to mitigate tae effect of the state fir  'nee plan.”Dr Pepper, which is relocatin g its  corporate o ffices to Plano, came to the school system with thw offer.In Colorado Sp rin gs, the school system went shopping fex’ offers. Coca-Cola’s was one of several, said Tracy Cooper, pu blic inform ation o fficer there. A lready, the Colorado

I

what matters most

T h . s"curity of your home is importa' * to  you & your family. Protectic i from dam age caused by accident or nature is critical. We'ra the friends ^nd neighbors you can depend on. The Uncas Farm Bureau Insurance Compeniet stand behind you wtth quality.
FARM

BUREAU
(NSURANCf

Phone to d a y. ...
(915) 267-7466

Vfhyere the money is for some school distr pts

Schools across the country are opening th eir doors to ad vertisin g and exclu sive vending deals to make up a shortikll in public funds or to provide such extras as score- boards. lin e ’s what a few systems are doing:Colorado Siw ings, D istrict 11— Advertising — The school system sells space on everyth in g  from  school buses to school hallways for from $1JMO to $12,000.For $12,000, an advertiser ge,^ the use of o’ e side of five school buses, a 2- by 5-foot sign in live high schools and nine middle schools and 2- by 3-foot sir IS in  S7 m iddle schools. Other promotions are provided. including file sponsor’s cor-

pol’ate logo on num erous school system’s publications and public address annonnro- talents at football and basketball games.For $1,500, an advertiser is entitled to a 2-by 5-foot sign in one high school or m iddle school or a 2- by 3-foot sign in one elementary school.The fee also buys an eight

ers awards and othgr programs also w ill re c e iv f funds. In exchange, schools Brill use only Coca-Cola vending machines and sell Coca-Ccda products at athletic events.
Wake Cougty, N .C.— Softvdrink agreements — Most higp school have formal or infornial arrangimenfs with beverage companies to providepage advertisement in all the ^ and m aintain scoCeboards insystem’s football and basket- baU programs.— Exclusive soft-drink contract — The school board this Ihll approved a 10-year contract with Coca-F'ola that w ill provide between $8 million to $11 million to the schools.Each high school gets $25,000 a year; each m iddle school, $15,000; and each elementary school, $3,000. Athletics, teach-

e;cchange for exclusive vending rights.Some schools also have deals with Gatorade that perm it vending m achines in locker rooms for after-school use.In return, schools receive free G atoiad e, coolers gnd other equipment for sporting events.
Distributed by Scripps 
Howard News ServiceSprings schools sell space for ads Inside their buildingn Last year, such arrangements generated nearly $100,000 for the school system.Cooper said the community has b ^ n  generally supportive

of an approach that critics see as an invitation to commercialize public schools.“ There’s always a little bit of concern,” Cooper said, “but in all of this, we have had surprisingly little criticism .” ’The Coke
deal promises each high school in the system $25,000 a year; each middle school, $15,000; and each elementary school, $3,000.

Distributed by Scraps 
Howard News Service

DOBSONContinued from page 6A.-  How w ill fin a n cia l d ecisions be made? Who will write the checks? How do you feel about credit?-  W ill a car be bought with borrowed money? How soon? What kind?-  How far do you expect to go sexually before marriage?-  If the bride’s friends differ from the groom’s buddies, how will you relate to them?"  W hat are your greatest apprehensions about your flancee(e)? What expectations do ypu have for him/her?This is only a partial list of questions o be di icussed and considered Then a battery of compatibility tests is administered to identify patterns of temperamtMit and personality.Sometimes the findings are quite shocking. Indeed, some couples decMRHlBtiostpoi call off the wedding aftef covering areas of likely conflict down the road. Others begin working through thelridiffer- ences and proceed tovnuBl n ^ -  riage w ith increased ^coifi- dence. In either case, mgn and women typically benefit from knowing each other better.Someone has said that the key to healthy marriage is to keep your eyes w ide open before you we^and half closed thereafter. I agree. Premarital counseling is designed to help engaged couples accom plish that. 4k ♦
EDITO. .S  N OT  ’• Dr. J  Ties 

C . D obson's "Focus on the 
Fam ily" a/ nears eo<ii Thursday 
as a coopt) ative eijort o f Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. 'Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O . Box 444: Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; 80903.

CAR EER
CORNER

O C C U P A T IO N A L  T IT L E : PostmasterDUTIES: ’They are responsttile for the day to day (Unction of the post office, and establishing work ' schedules for each employee. Some of the other duties Involve subm itting reports to superiors, and training accepted ap plican ts for postal positions.W ORKIN G EN VIRO N M EN T: They work in the post office eight hours a day, five days a week. At times they must work at night or on Saturdays. H E L P F U L  H IG H  S C H O O L  C L A S S E S : Journalism , business clpsses, basic math and regular high school diploma programSOURCES O F T R A IN IN G  OR EDUCA’TION: Most advance to Postm aster by th eir postal experience and their test scores on postal test.SALARY: In 1995, the average salary for a Postm aster was $43,576.JO B  PROSPECTS: Below average.
Career Corner is provided by 

Roger Goertz, Big Spring High 
School Technology Department.
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Let U 8  
know your 

#  opinion...with a lettar to the Editor W rit*: EdKor P .O . B ox 1431 Big S p rin g , TX 79721
Homeowner's Insurance

November 20 - November 25!
S a v i n g s  C e i ^ c a t e  E v e n t

Hurry in to your nearest 
JCPenney store & pick up 

your Savings Certificate 
Booklet todayJE W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

EXTRA 10% OFF
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Sharing 
i(t bedroom  
i nuQf build  
-  sibling bond

By OTA1I4 tCAnBOnOUOHScrtpps Howard New s ServiceSharing a bedroom with a brother or sister can make a family stronger and teach children about sharing and getting along with each other.If a parent’s only sanctuary is the bedroom, it m akes sense that each child should have his or her room fo r th at m uch needed in-ivate tim e... r i^ t?Not so fast, say many parents.Having children share a bedroom oHers a good lesson in sharing, builds fam ily bonds and gives siblings the chance to hash out the ha]n>enings of the day, parents say.“ You learn a lot about life  having to share, said Denise Montantez of Redding, C a lif.. “ That’s where the basic tools of life come ftt>m.”M ontantez’s two youngest daughters — 9-year-old Jessica and 6-year-old K ayla share a room and have learned to weather the good times and the bad.‘"They can be mortal enemies during the day, and they’ll be in the bed together in  the morning, Montantez said.M ontantez’s daughters also share a room out of necessity— there are no empty rooms in the house. But even when there is extra space, many parents s till opt to keep th eir kids together.“ I like the idea of them being together, said Patty Weber also of Redding, whose daughters Megan, 3 1/2 and M elissa, 1 1/2, share a room even though there is a space.At a young age, sharing has taught the two to get used to another’s h a b its, som ething that’s sure to crop up later in life.“ They’ve learned to adapt to one another. ’The older one does adl the things to disrupt it, but the youngest goes w ith the flow, Weber said. ................... .Even when it ’s a boy and a girl, sharing can work. Colleen Woodward of Redding said her son Trevor and daughter Torie have shared a room since Trevor was born four years ago.‘"They’ve had no conflicts yet— it will probably come later. Woodward admitted.So far. the only dilemma has been over decor. Woodward picked a Mickey Mouse theme for the room with bright primary colors. Torie “ gets pink things and they don’t necessarily go w ith the room ,”  Woodward said.But what sharing does for the bond between sib lin gs outw eighs the squabbling over posters and paint, parents say.“They can talk to each other at n ight. They Sing songs together before going to sleep. Woodward said.Parents do voice concerns about sharing when a teen is paired with a younger child.“ She doesn’t need to hear the concerns of 15-year-old girls, Montantez said of her 9-year- old. Sometimes parents have to make sure their kids stay kids for awhile, she said.“ She (Jessica) is attracted to it .. the makeup, the nail polish, Montantez said of herlS- year-old’s belongings.Woodward agreed, saying that if she split up her son and daughter, 5-year-old Torie would be sharing a room with her lO-year-old sister. “ I don’t know how we’re going to handle it, she said.What if good fortune — say a big lottery win — provided enough money for each child to have his or her own room . Would these parents split up their kids?“ If I won it today, na. ’They like each other and they like being in the sam e room , Montantez said.What about when toddlers turn into teens and privacy becomes a battle cry7 Sharing can stiU work, said Denise Granger of Palo Ceijht>, C alif.. H er two teenager daugb- i m  shared a  room until this id l when J ssstcs. 19, headed off toctdlegs.
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if- Meet Rosemary WellsRoaenwiy Wdls may have already, touched your hie. She has written more than 50 children’s books, most of which she has also iUustrated.Some of her most-loved characters inchide the bunnies Max and Ruby, Edward, a late-blooming bear, and the mouse Nora. She has al«) written six books for young adults.

BackgroundRosemary Wells wanted to become a writer and an artist ever since she was a child. *1 was always a writer. All writers are always writers. 1 was always an artist.‘When I was a little girl, the most important thing my parents did for me was to read to me all the time. Books were hugely important.*I was alM outside a lot by myself. I was happy to be alone. 1 had a lot of unstructured time.”

vigs WrO^M' She hgswwked as a book designer and wrata bar fint book nearly 30 years ago, in 1968.Sometimes she writes books illustrated by .oAen artists. Recently she updated Eric K n l^ s  1938 book, la s s ie  Cwne- Home.” ’Ihe art is by Susan Jefifers. >
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Som e favorite thingsM usic: all kinds except rock and pop Time and place to read: ‘ All the time, everywhere, every time 1 have a minute.’  Sports to play: tennis and walking Pood: fned chicken, homemade bread
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PersonalHualmnd: Ibm, an architect Children: Meg, studying farming, and Victoria, learning to be a chef Home: New York Age: 54 I I
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Advice for kids‘ Don’t watch much TV. If you want to be a writer you have to read. If you want to draw or you want to write, please don’t draw or write anything that comes from the television. It should come from your life that you know.T he more you turn off the ’TV, the better off you’ll be. In order to be a writer, you have to be able to imagine things. TV kills imagination.“Read and read and read. Write and write. Just do it. Write letters, write articles for the school newspaper.‘ It’s like anything else. You have to stay in shape and you have to practice.”
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Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Curry Dogs" mi'H nMd:•1 onion, chopped •6 hot do^. thinly sliced •3 tablespoons butter or margarine •3 tablespoons curry powder • 1 tablespoon a ll^ r p ^  flour ^»1 cup b^rbouiflon " ' '•3 cups cooked rice 
What to do:1. Cook onion, hot dogs and butter or margarine in a skillet over medium heat 10 to 15 minutes or until onion is soil.2. Combine remaining ingredients except rke in a bowl. Mix well.3. Add bouillon mixture to skillet. Heat to boiling, stirring constantly.4. Cover and simmer 10 minutes.5 c c> ey bwto TWO iitof gy emiy o**am. ^rve over nee. serves o. ••••MMwrMPwwvwMto

BOOKS
TRY ’N FIND

Words about books are hidden in the block below. Some words 
are hidden backward or diagonally. See it you can find: PAGE. 
W ORD, S E N TE N C E . INDEX, NUM BER. TITLE, CH A P TER , 
A UTH O R . NAME PUBLISHER. PICTURE, P H O TO . MAP, 
PERIOD. COM M A Q U O TE , READ
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M in i S p y . . .  ^Mini Spy and her friends are reading some of their favorite books. See if you can find: • drum• letter H• key• fiah• word MINI• number 2• kite• toothbruah• canoe• heart• lipstick• letter B •beU• bird• bnw bean

-c5icmn5nrt:sB=iTeFB3=aK5asBar
1997 Book Award Winners“Any Time Is Book Time’’ is the theme o f Children’s Book Week, Nov. 17-S3. ’Ih e  Amertcan L iln w y  Association gives Newbery and Caldecott awards to ootstiuMling kids’ authors and illustrators.iiw sisnn npwDvy ■mqbi m

*6l96ftlMl MWtl y*MV to ttio 
author of the most 
outotanding chSdren'a book. 
Thora wwe tour runnara-up, 
or Honor Books.
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Newbery Honor Book winnersNancy Farmer served in the Peace Corps and Uved in Africa and India.She won a 1995 Newbery Honor Book award for ‘The Ear, the Eye and the Ann.*

Megan Whalen IVinier worked as a children’s book buyer for stores. She and her husband travel together to (k> research.,  Hh:
4^

Hanar

Ruth White has worked as a teacher and a librarian. She lives in Virginia Beach, Via.
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DavidPelletier is a graphic designer in New York City.
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Dav Pilkey lives with his pets in the Oregm hiOs.
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Lady Hawks, Lddy Steers opien play in toumaments to n i^ t

:Sporii Editor: While Matt Cockery and his Howard CoUeg* Lndy Hawks may not know what to azpoet ffcoa thalr first two appoBsnts in  this year’s Lauly Hawk Classic. It's certain ttwyH fhoa a chat lange in iSatnrday n l^ t's  finale with highly-ranked W eattorford College's La^C oyoles.The Lady Hawk C la ssic  Is again  being staged In cmdonctlon with the Croesroa^ Classic edilch fhataree a nianber of West Texas' ^  high school girls'teams.O f course th e Lady H aw ks, who carry an unblemished 8-0 rectud Into toB l^ t's 8 p jn . tqiener with Phoenix C o U ^ , are well th ou ^ t of nationally.

as welL*W hile the regular season's first JU C O  .wwnen's p<dl wont be released until Nov. 80, the Lady Hawka were ranked 20th In this* year's preseason coadisepolL 'WsattMrfbtd. the team which eUmt nate^Boward's women In the finals of the Regkm V  tournament last season, d e n y te  them a trU» to the N JC A A  nidjoriM tournament, opened the season ranked No. 5.'IPs really hard to teU what to expect from Phoenix, because this w ill b e , th flr  firs t ^am e 6 f the saason,* Corkbry said . *We play A bilene Christian's Junkar varsity Friday and you never really know what the make up of acoBege JV  team w U l.be... w ell just have wait and see what we're fhc- Ina moathoee two aames start

*But with Weatharford, we've got a pretty good idaa o f ediat to mmect,'the Lady Hawks coach added. "They lost one o f their big players Inside that hurt ns last year, but theyVe got three axhram aly good players th at were starters b a ^  from last year. That ought to be a pretty good test o f where we are.”Corkary said he's been pleased with the progress the Lady Hawks have made to date, but noted there's still room fbr improvement'We've made smne real strides, but we still heed to continue Improving,* he said. W e looked good at the South P lain s tournam ent and played extremely well against McLennan last weekend in  the firs t game at the Temple tournament.W e dldnt play with much intensity

In the second game against Temple ... certainly not the way we did against McLennan that first night,* he added. W e ll have to play a lo t,better this weekend. especially; against Weatbstford.*The Lady Hawk C la ssic caUs for Ablkne Christian's JV  to race Western Texas College at 4 p jn . today. Friday's games have Weatherford College facing Western Texas at 6 p.m. and the Lady Haw ks' game w ith A bilene Christian set for 8 p.m. Howard and Weatherford tangle at 8 p.m. Saturday.Big Spring's Lady Steers, trying to rebound firom a disappointing 61-58 home opener loss to Merkel Tuesday w ill also be in action tonight in the Crossroads Classic.Joining the Lady Steers in the high school tournam ent w ill be E l Paso

Y sleta , M erkel, E l Paeo P arklan d , Coleman, San Angdo Cantral, teyder. Midland. Wylie and Midland Lee.Ysleta's Lady Indians and Merkel's Lady Badgers opmSed the toumammit this m orning. The m om ing'e other games pitted Parkland and Coleman and Central's Lady Bobcats taking on foiyder's Lady T lg m .'The afternoon schedule has W ylie and M idland Lee playing at 1 p .m .. M idland's Lady B u U ^ g s facing the Ysleta-Merkel winner at 2:30 p ju . and the Lady Steers meeting the Paikland- Coleman winner at 6 p.m.Friday's schedule again  calls for eight games set for tips from 8 am . to 8 p.m. at D(»t)thy Garrett Coliseum.Saturday's Crossroads Classic actimi begins with high school games at 2 p.m.
Steers face sterner test in RandallK icking gam e, turnovers w ill be key factorsBy JOHN A. MOSELEY

Sports EditorNow it gets tougher.After having posted a 23-0 shutout of E l Paso Ysleta in their D ivision I, Class 4A bidistrict playoff, Big Spring's Steers must now face a n;iore worthy opponent — Canyon Randall's Raiders.The Steers and Raiders will k ick  o ff th eir area p layo ff game at 7:30 p.m . Friday at Jones Stadium on the campus of Texas Tech U niversity in Lubbock.When they do, Big Spring coach Dw ight Butler said it will me a battle of evenly balanced teams, as might be indicated by the 8-3 records both teams bring into the fray. 'Whoeyar^ i^ s  the few estkicking g ^ ^ n r o b a ' to w in,'’ Btitte#opined+ *It's going to be a couple of evenly matched football teams. That's the way it should be at this level.*The Raiders advanced to the area playoff with a 28-14 win over Frenship's T igers last week and displayed enough weapons to have Butler and his staff impressed.’They have a pretty diverse offense ... an excellent quarterback; a really strong, hard-running fullback; and a tailback that has good size an excellent speed,' Butler explained. They run the option well and can throw the ball. They can be dangerous.*In addition, the Raiders are an experienced team — just three ju n io rs own startin g positions in an offense that has averaged 342 yards per game and almost 25 points per outing.
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Big Spring punter John LmwtomiMk waits on the deop snap from teammate Jason Mathews during the Steers’ Wednesday afternoon workout ki preparation tor Friday night’s playoff game with Canyon Randag’s Rg|ders. Steers coach Dwight Biitlar agpacto.the kicking game to be pivotal in alers' suc- ’prim arily rested-on the leadership of senior quarterback Brian Evans who has completed 63 of 137 passes for 1,025 yards and nine touchdowns — six of those touchdowns, 29 of those catches and 624 of those yards winding up in the arms of flanker Micah Ladd.Tailback Jessie Hunnicut a 208-pound senior has gained 911 yards on 139 carries behind an offensive line that averages better than 225 pounds per man.D efen sively, the Raiders operate out of a base 5-2 front. Much smaller than their offensive team m ates, the Randall defensive linem en rely on quickness, stunt repeatedly and flow to the football well.Asked if  he could compare the R aiders to one of the Steers' 11 opponents this season, Butler offered a number of

ns, but not just one <teaiii. '•** * , I ....*Hunnicut's a lot like Lake View 's tailb ack  and Evans runs the option and leads the offense a lot like Boatright at Sweetwater,* Butler explained. 'T h eir linem en are big and ph ysical lik e  M idland's. They're not as p h ysical as Sweetwater, but they do a lot of the same things.'And defensively?'In a lot of ways they remind me of Andrews ... a little bigger and more activ e ,' Butler added. 'They stunt a lot like Snyder did, but have better athletes.'I guess more than anyone defensively, they remind me of us,* he continued. They attack you defensively, try to disrupt things before the play develops and really get to the football.'As a result, Butler says the Steers' offensive linemen will be faced with a difficult assign

ment if  t^ y 'fe  going to pr^ -vide running lanes for fuUtock Antw oyne Edw ards, who improved his season rushing totid of 1,640 yards with a 155- yard, 24-carry perform ance against Ysleta.If the blocking is there and the Steers avoid costly penalties and turnovers, Butler believes his team will have ap overall advantage in team speed.That's one of the reasons to play at Jones Stadium,* Butler said, noting that Randall had expressed a preference for Lowry Field in Lubbock. *If you've got an advantage in speed, you're that much faster on artifleial turf.'Besides, this is will be a big experience for our kids ... gettin g to play in a B ig 12 Conference stadium,* he added. .'And that's what some people forget. This is all about the kids ... it's for them.*

Stanton coach says 
strong Lions team 
reason for concern

C o w b o ys’ dynam ic trio taking aim  on Packers again•Bto ASSOCUTEP PRESSIR V IN G  -  Em m itt Sm ith , M ich ael Irv in  and Troy A ikm an are 8-0 again st the Green Bay Packers in the 1990s.This potent trio in the Dallas Cowboys’ offensive arsenal has always played well against the P ackers. Seven o f the w ins have come in Texas Stadium , where weather problems are limited.Now run n in g back Sm ith , wide receiver Irvin and quarterback Aikman take on Green Bay again Sunday, this time in

the h o stile  environs of Lam beau F ie ld , where no Dallas team has won in three tries.Smith, Irvin and Aikman are com ing o ff their best performance of the year. In ftict, it's the best gam e th ey’ve had together in three seasons.Aikman led the Cowboys on a 97-yard drive in  the fin al five m inutes Sunday to beat Washington 17-14 to keq> Dallas alive in the NFC East champi- onshU> race with a 6-5 record. Irvin  caught a 6-yard touchdown pass alter being the tar

get on a 81-yard completion on fourth and 2 frr>m the 50. Smith caught a 2-point conversion pass."It was great to see the trio put it together again like that," Sm ith said. "Now we have to do it again against Green Bay. We have to go out and get our jobs done. We've done It before against the Packers. We have to do it again no matter what the weather elements are."We expect it to be very loud and very rowdy. But those Ihns can’t be more rude than the people In Philadelphia and New

York.The D allas offense, ranked 19th in the N FL, goes against the No. 22-ranked defense.“ We’ve got guys missing like the M oose (fu llb ack  D aryl Johnston) who were instrumenta l in  our success against Green Bay before," Smith said. “Green Bay isn’t chopped liver — I don’t care what the stats say. W ithout Joh n ston  and (offensive tackle) Mark Tuinei then it kind of evens things up. We’ve had to shuffle a lot of people. But we did do it against Washlngtcm and have success."

By JOHN A. MOSELEY____________
Sports EditorStanton's Buffaloes are one step from laying claim to being the best football team in the school's history.A ll that stands in the way is Albany's Lions.The No. 4-ranked Bulfe bring an 11-0 record into Friday's 7:30 p.m. second round playoff game with the Lions at San Angelo Stadium.No Stanton team has ever progressed past the second round of the playoflb, meaning the 1997 B uffaloes have an opportunity to rew rite the school's record books with a arin Friday.It's an objective Mark Cotton and his Stanton coaching staff have stressed th is week in preparation for the District 7- 2A runners-up to Stamford.T h e  best record we’ve ever had was 11-1,* Cotton noted. *We're telling the kids if  they win this week and advance to the next round, they can make the claims that they’re the best football team Stanton's ever had.'For Cotton there's no doubt.'I coached against the 1982 team that was an extrem ely good team and th ov were good team s in 1988 and '89,* he explained. 'But to be honest, I do feel like this is the best team we’ve ever had here.'How ever, Cotton m akes it clear the Lions are a formidable roadblock on the Buffs' road to history.In fa ct, the word the B u ff boss uses to describe the 8-3 Lions, who advanced to the second round with a 13-6 win over D istrict 8-2A cham pion Eklmado last week, is 'scary.*A lb an y, Cotton says, is a much better football team than it's record indicates.TheyVe lost three games, but every one of them  was to a school that won its district,* he noted. 'They lost to Cisco by eight points in the second game of the season and to Haskell by three a couple of weeks later.T h e only game they lost by a big score was to Stam ford,* Cotton added, 'but I’ve seen the game film , llia t  45-19 score is deceptive ... it was a war. They lost three fum bles in side Stam ford's fiv e . They avoid those turnovers and it could have been a lot different.'One of the biggest worries for the Buff staff is Lion quarterback Brian Bennett, a three- year starter that Cotton praises as 'a great athlete.*

A rea playoffsisa>
7:30 pjn. Rtday 
JonMSIadkan. Lubteek 
Advanc* tickaU: $5 aduRa, S3 atubanta 
Al tkkaia at tha gate: $6

SlaaMa (U e i  m  iMbaair (M )
7:30 p m  ffk%
San Ans«k> Stadkan
Tietiata: $5 adutta, S3 aludanta (no aika•) i(sa)Saada(S»a)«a.1 
7:30 p m  Ffiday 
KkmMia H(gh School. Patricia 
Ttokata: $3 aduRa, $1 atudania (no i 
aalao)B ennett, a 6-3, 202-pound, sen ior, has passed for more than 1,000 yards and eigh t touchdowns this season.'He's a big key to their success,' Cotton said of Bennett. 'H e's big and moves w ell . . .  likes to roll out and throw back I across the field. When you can , do that, you’re dangerous.'That's lofty praise from  a coach w Ik Y s  convinced that he has the state's best quarterback in senior Kyle Herm.Herm , of course, possesses almost impossible numboa. To date, he's passed for more than 1,700 yards and 28 touchdowns, and w ith only a couple o f exceptions, has amassed those statistics playing only about one half of every game.Herm and his offensive teammates even im pressed th eir coach in last week's bi-district win over ShaUowater.*I didn't think we'd be able to move the ball as easily as we did last week,* Cotton admitted, 'b ut I didn’t expect them (Mustangs) to have the passing success they had, either.*ShaUow ater picked up big passing yardage, most o f it coming on two 60-yard plays — one on a tipped pass and the other when the Buff secondary blew it's coverage assignment'Y ou take those twq plays away and ShaUowater doesn't do that m uch against us,* Cotton noted. 'T here's not much you can do when someone comes up with a tipped baU, but we can’t afford blown coverages th is  week. We do that Friday and Bennett's going to hurt us.*The Lions have other offensive standouts, however, with a 1,000-yard rusher in tailback Ricky Lucas, a 6-1, 210-pound senior, and good receivers in w ideouts G avin  G illit  and Brian Bartee and tight end Sam BalUew.In addition, the Lions operate See STANTON, page 2B

Westbrook defense could force Mustangs to open up air attackBy JOHN A. MOSELEY____________________Sports EditorDon't be surprised i f  Sands' Mustangs appear to be a somewhat different team Friday when they face Westbrook's W ildcats in the second roemdr^the six-man football playofb.After having watched his team rally for a 70-56 b i-d istrlct w in over Sanderson last week. Mustangs coach B iU y B arn ett says the secret to WeatlNrook's success this season has been the same thing that's propelled Sands to a 10-1 rseord.T h e  th in g that im presses me the most is their defense,* Barnett said. *In fa c t, they’re probably the best defensive teem we>s feoed tills year.

TheyYe really aggressive and literally annlhlhted Ropes last wedt.' *They're b ig , strong and fast,* he added. *I haven’t found any weaknesses. We've got our work cut out for us, that's for sure.*In fhet, Barnett says Westbrook may well be the bp st-tew  the Mnstangn have feced this s e a s ^That’s lofty praise, considering the Mustengs k m  loss came in the opening fante of the seasm at the hands of No. 8Hniaked GrandfeUs-Royalty.As a result, Bantett is oonvlMed the Mustangs sriU have throw the football this week — something they haven* been forced todo much this season.In the same breath, Baniett recalls legendary University o f Texas ooach

D arrdl Royal’s observation about the p— game.Royal once observed that *if you throw the football, three things can happen and two of them sue bad.**We threw  the b a ll three tim es against Sandm aon,* Barnett noted. *One of them went for a 69-yard touch- downMone was incom plete and one was intercepted. I guess we proved what ha (Royid) was miking about* Nbnstheleas, Barnett says to expect the Mustangs to throw the ball when they square off with Westbrook at 7:30 p jn . Fliday at Khmdikn *We*rs going to have to open it up some th is week,* Barnett said. *We pivinr to run the ball, but at this level, ws’rs going to have to throw the ball

and loosen up our opponents' defenses some or we’re not going to have much success on the ground.*O f course, the Mustangs aren’t totally iinfam titer with the passing game — approximately a quarter of Sands' 4,000-plus total yards o f offense this season has come through the air.”We do have a Uttle bit of an advantage b ecau ^  we have two kids that throw the baU pretty weU,* Barnett said, noting that both sophomore quar tm-back Goby Fk>]rd and senior running back Jerrod Beall are proficientGoing into Friday's showdown with Westbrook. Floyd has completed 48 of 100 passes this season for mote than TOO yards and 16 touchdowns.

'Goby’s really done a heck ot a job ... especiaUy for a sophomore,* Barnett said. *Eariy on he didn’t h a ^  a lot of confidence, but that’s to be expected ftxNU a sc^homore. That’s not a problem now. He’s been outstanding.* O ffensively. Barnett says he's not sure what to expect from Westbrook following the Wildcats’ demolition of Ropes in bi-distrlct play.'T h ey ’ve predom inantly been a spread team,* the M ustangs’ coach exp lain ed . *But last week against Ropes, they set up t l ^ t  and ran the baD rlffot down tiielr throats.* However, Barnett admowlsdgss that Weetbrock wUl more than likelySeel 2B
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8m  Antonio’s IQfst vicar the Warriors since a. Gulden State Spurs 4t0 bist ss
twoad tolM otails.' Mtntwsfflt tral sombuMbirsntrailed by so with remaining and the' I and San Antonio Spurs gave a  vivid demonstration of the best beating id> on the rest • Los Angeles ran its  ssason- openlng unbeatm  streak to 10 gam es by rom ping past the M innesota Timborwolves 118- 98.Seattle (8-3) stayed in second idace in the Pacific Division by,; routing Vancouver 107-87. And San Antonio (7-3) boosted its Midwest D ivision lead to one game by trouncing the wintoas Golden State Warriors 10807.That’s a 25-poim victory, a 20- point victory and a 21-point victory- Clearly, the moet talented team s are h avin g’no trouble asserting themselves.None of the three above-mentioned victories was as impressive as the one by the Lakers. Pacing a Tim berw olves team that is widely considered the most up-and-coming in the conference. Los Angeles eat ibr dls- misaed the threat and led by as many as 30 late in the fourth quarter. ̂ "Ten and 0. We’re on a roU,”" Kobe B ryan t said , breaking into a grin. “ I’m having a lot (d fUn. Let’s keep it going.’’In other N BA gam es, Charlotte defeated Portland 106- 92, O rlando ra llie d  past Cleveland 96-93 in  overtim e, Miami downed the Los Angeles C lin iers 122-113, Philadelphia topped W ashington 97-86 and New Jersey beat Boston 108-100.Eddie Jones scored 31 points, Sh aq u ille  O ’Neal had 26 and Bryant 20 for the Lakors.The Wolves are the only NBA team with three players averaging 20 or more points, but Tom G u g llo tta , Stephon M arbury and K evin  G arn ett were no match for the Lakers’ trio.Bryant and O ’Neal keyed a 21- 6 second-quarter run that gave the Lako:^ a 46-33 lead. O ’Neal ' had seven. poiate*nnd Bryant '"j'llve.G arn ett drew thd W ulyer within four late in ue^i

STANTONContinued from page IBbehind a tremendous ofEenelve fCont anchored by 6-8, 250- pound senior tackle Brandon Parsons, that Cotton lahele as all-state caliber.Parsons is a tw o-way performer who's chalked up more than 130 tarklee this season, 15 for looses. He and linebacker M ich ael G rah am , a senior who’s led ttie Lions with more than 140 ta ck le s , headline a defensive unit teat is extremely aggressive, pursues the ball well and hits well.’Albany is certainly ftx* reaL* Cotton concluded. ’They're a good, so lid , fundam entally- sound football team. TheyTl be a good test and we*re going to have to play well if  we want to keep playing.'
SANDSContinued from page IBreturn to Its spread gam e Friday, since one of the k ^  to the Mnstengs' enccese this season has been strong d e in f  Ive plw.■We kind o f look tor them to qwnd moat o f tea tim e in the qwead. but they oarteinly gave os sm nethlng to th in k  about hnt weak." he added.There ia ona thin g, though, th at B am att aaya ha doesn't have to VKwry about ~  w h atte  ornot the Mnatuigs can handia a dvaralty . Thay anawared any qnaatkms on that anbjact Matan ronta to tha M-dlrtrlet vletD-\>ur kids raaDy played out- .4  ateidlng txXbaB in tea aacond  ̂ ladL* ha noted. *I raaUy d ktetla m  to. Wa mads a  oonpla o f jniD O r adlastiiian ta. h a t o ar •an iora cam# ia  th e loekar they called  a  team
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Big Spring VB. Cenyon Randall % Spring BigSprir^ • Big Spring BigSpring BigSprtr« BigSpt1f«'
Stanton vs. Albany . r , ,  . Stanton . Stanton Stanton , Stanton Stanton, Stanton
Sands ,ve. Westbrook Sands . ■*. , Seride  ̂ ^ Sands Sands ' Westbrook Westbrook
Oklahoma St SL Baylor '' i'-.', • Okitootne 8L'- .̂ Oklahoma St Oklahoma 8L Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St Oklahoma St
OWahoma at Texas Tech 1 ^

V * ■' TbxasTech Texas Tech • Texas Tech -f,' Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech
SMUatTCU ‘ >CU i SMU TCU . . SMU TCU SMU
Alabama at Auburn ’ . » Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
Fkxida St at Florida -i . ' Florida St. FkMida Florida St Florida St Florida St Florida
Ohio St.at Michigan jr * Michigan'' Michigan Michigan Michigan Ohio St Ohio St
UCtA at use ' UCLA ' use use UCLA UCtA UCLA
Washington St. at Washington., Washington Washington Washington Wash. St Wash. St. Washington
Wisconsin at Penn St , V*

■ '* •» Penn St. .Penn St. Penn St Perm St Penn St. Penn St.
Dallas at Green Bay » i-•V V Green Bay ,  'Green Bey Green Bay Green Bay Dallas Green Bay
Oakland at Denver Denver ‘ ' pwwef .  , Denver Denver Denver Denver
Miami at New England New England iftanit New England Miami Miami New England
Kansas City at Seattle Ktmsas City ' KarieaeCIty Kansas City Kansas City. Kansas City Kansas City
N.Y. Giants at .Washington Washington Washington - Washington Washington Washington Washington
Minnesota at N.Y. Jets Minnesota N.Y. Jets N.Y. Jets Mirmesofo Minnesota Minnesota
Buffalo at Tennessee < Tennessee Buffalo Tennessee Tenrwsam Buffalo Buff^
Carolina at St. Louis > s Carolina ' Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina

P layoff pairings

wi .>•  ̂ :y .,

' fWffIWi » 2 )  « e 'O i M  (M il 7:30

(lO -i) ta. MSWton MwSn
(aS). 6:30 am- M Jw . T«RSt Sudhm,'- e S is r  S .  ''jeM • .0 • •*’«'

BP M n (SJ) mi. WimtShi (9 -^  2 pjn. 
SelwSW «Smi.>^«Psao ' 

nowwxMoHRtf M e te  (0-2) va tWhMfi 
(110), i  e m . tmarabi. Cotton SomI 

CP Soooffo (9-2) «tt AMono Coopor (10- 
1), S:30 p ^ .  PMM. Socom Studont 
AoseSMCmsm. h Pm o  

SouSt’OnMI PraM(9-2) w . Mtn0on 
Lamar ( la i ) .  7:30'6-m. Friday. Ownby 
Sladkim, DaSaa

Caapan llanStti (90) «•- 
S), 7:30 p.ak FiMay, Jm

Braaimvood (02) ¥t. Shadnan (SO). 1 
p.m. Saturday, Mavorick Stadium. 
Artmsion

OMakaS
ttaWaal

Oumaa (lOO) va. AndroM (»6). 2 pm. 
Salurdw. Lowray FMd, Lubbock 

StapbaraMa (63) vs. Oartaon (11-0), 1 
p.m. Saturday, Amon Cartar Stadium, Fort 
Worth

Borgar (7-3) vs. Swaatwator (11-0), 
7:30 pm. Frtday, Lowray Hold 

Lubbock Qraham (T-4) vs. Sprtnftown 
(10-1), 7 p.m. Saturday, Mamorlal 
Stadkan, WIchItt FaBs

Saaatnola (10-1) va, Monahans (62), 
7:30 p.at. Setureapt Satllff Stadium, 
Odaoaa

¥amon (161) vs. Made (11-0), 7:30 
pja. FMday, Fouts HaM. Oanlon

Panylon (6 3 ) vs. Colorado City (6 2 ), 
7*^0 p ja . FUdw. Plainviaa 

> O m ehanrtd|a(ll^ vs. Brtdsapoit (6 3 ), 
8 p-m. R idw . CoppaS

eusssAmWMi
UhNa Door (161) va. Lockrwy (161), 

7:30 p.m. F r l ^ ,  Kimbrough StMIum, Cw|iofi
m an (6 2 ) vs. Wkitars (6 1 ). 7:30 p.m., 

Rtday. Snydar
' Spaarman (6 3 ) vs. Post (7-4), 4 pm . 

Saairdw. Hlmtvou6i Stadium. Canyon
Slaalan (110) vs. Mbany (63), 7:M

CLASS lA  
nogtaal

wmaalsr (63) vs. Pataroburg (62). 7:30 
pm. Frtday, llarsibrd 

Alvord (161) vs. Cross Plains (161) 
7:30 pm. Prtdoy, Mktaral WoNs

FoHatt (160) vs. Lazbuddia (161), 7:30 
pm. Frtday, Groom 

Waatbroak (6 3 ) va. Aabarly Sands 
(161). 730 pja. Mday, NondSia 

Miami (7-2) vs. Sllverton (63). 7:30 
pm. Thursday, Groom 

Bordan Coutrty (11-0) vs. Grandfalls 
Royalty (11-0), 2 pm., Saturday, Garden 
aty

S ports B riefs
rfoifi w n  ano ww9 w p o tw

Lancaster named aiUconfennee honofabh mentionBig Spring High School product Tcx’bin Lancasto* was tme of 21 McMurry-football players to earn menGon Wednesday when the all-American Southwest Ckinteence team was announced.A linebacker. Lancaster was one amtmg 11 McMurry players that earned honorable mention status. The Indians had one first- team pick in defensive lineman Hiawatha Hickman, nine second- team selections headlined by quarterback Braxton Stover.
TPAWD ofHdal§ offers hunting recommendationsTexas Parks and W ildlife Department officials are reminding local landowners and hunters that the white-tailed deer season opened and continues through Jan . 4.1998.The bag lim it is four deer with no moi^ than two bucks.- Deer population surveys in Howard County have resulted in TP&WD officials recommending that hunters not harvest antlerless deer north of 1-20 and recommend that they take one doe per . 800 acres and one buck per 1,300 acres south of 1-20.For more information concerning deer harvest rates, wildlife management procedures and Big Game Awards, contact wildlife biologist Bill Del Monte at (915) 798-3152.
Local chapter seeking addhhnal softbaK umpinsThe Permian Basin chapter of the Southwest Softball Umpires Association needs umpires to work high school softball games throughout West Texas, including the Big Spring area, th isspring.For more information, contact Mack Gipson at (915) 520-5961 or Freddie Ezell at (915) 526«502.
F ishing R eport
AUSTIN —  Here is the weekly fishing 

report as compllert by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department for Nov. 20:

CCNTItAL
BROWNWOOD: Water dear; nomwl 

level; black bass to 4 pounds are slow 
to fair on jigs and crank baits. Hybrid 
stripers are fair to good on live bait and 
spoons. Grapple are slow on minnows 
and jigs. Oarinel catfisb are foir on rod 
arxf reels baltad with shrimp and worms.

BUCHANAN; Water fairly clear; 54 
degrees; Mack bass are M r to good on 
Jig-N^g combos and on worms flshad in 
10 to 15 feet of water. Striped bass are 
good on live bait fished in deep water. 
White bass are slow to fair on Hve bait 
and slabs fished around (janett Island. 
Grapple are good on live minnows fished 
around crappie barges. Catfish are slow.

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water clear; low; black 

bass to 6 pounds art fair on Power 
Worms, spinners and on deep-diving 
crank baits. Striped bass are good on 
live bait arfo Rat-L-Traps fished on the 
main lake arnl in the river. White bass 
are fair on slabs and spoons. Catfish are 
fair on rod and reels baited with shrimp 
and cut bait.

FALCON: Water fairty clear, low; 55 
degrees; black bass to 5 pounds are M r 
spinners and crank belts. Striped bass

are good on spoons arvl Nve bait under 
birds. Catfish are M r to good on rod arfo 
reels baited with shrimp and prepared 
bait.

WEST
KEMP: Water Mrty deer; low; black 

bass are slow to M r on worms. Striped 
bass are M r to good on Hve bait. Cetflsh 
are M r to good on trodfoas baited with 
cheese bait.

O.H.IVIE: Water dear oh main lake, 
murky in upper end and tributaries; 52 
degrees; black bate and smallmouth to 
3 pounds are slow on pisstic worms and 
crank baits fished on secorKtaiy poirrts 
Oeppie are M r on minnows fished in 20 
to 30 feel of water in 6ie creeks, coves 
and ridges at (H0H. Whtta baas are M r 
on Hve baR. Oappia are M r on minnows 
fished in 20 to 30 feet of water. Gatfleh 
are M r on trotlines baltad with cut belt 
fished over baited holea. YaHow catfish 
are fair on trotlines baited with live 
perch.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water dear, low; 
53 dewees; black bass am slow to Mr 
on spinnars and (Molin»rlgged worms 
flshad during the middle of the day. 
Striped and white baas are fair on slabs 
fished on the main lake under birda. 
Crappia are fair on minnows flahad 
around the docks. Catfish ai^gbod on 
rod and reals baNad wMh cut bait

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
WEEK NUMBER 12

Steve Fatuch
El Paso ^124  Points

Local High Score
Richard Baxter

QuartmbaekClub meeting scheduled hr TuesdayThe Big Spring Quartm tock Club w ill meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Big Spring High School Athletic Facility’s film  room.The club meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to review film s from the previous week’s Steers game.
Youth basketball egnk slated at YMCAThe Big Spring Family YM CA is now taking registrations for a youth basketball clinic which w ill be conducted on Mondays and Satiurdays, Nov. 24-Dec. 20.Open to boys and girls in kindergarten through the second girade, the clinic will oflhr additional help for begitmers.C lin ic  sessions w ill be held from 10 a.m . to 10:45 a.m . on Saturdasrs and from 5:30 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. on Mondays.For more information, contact the YMCA at 267-8234.
Registration under way for youth hoops leagueThe deadline for registration for a youth basketball league being formed by the Big Spring YM CA is Dec. 6.No tryouts will be held for the league which will emphasize participation and fundamentals, not winning. The league will be for youngsters from kindergarten through the sixth grade.For more information, call 267-8234.
Coed power voUeyball league being formed by YMCAThe Big Spring YM CA is currently forming a co-ed power volleyball league wlfii an organiutional meeting slated for 6J0  p.m , Thursday at the YMCA.' F(X' additioiuQ information, contact YMCA officials by calling 267-8234.

GET AN EARLY START!Cow boys &  B u lls  , Team  Ja c k e ts^ 2 0 o fir
B ig  S p rin g  S teer S h irts* 1 0P o la rte c F leece Ja c k e ts$ 4 0 9 9

Clearan(% Section
Apparel Caps Poeters 
50% off *3 *1

Athletk Shoes 75% o ff

BaaketballA
0UC

25»
ON SPORTS2 6 3 -7 3 5 1

GO ALL THE WAY!
STANTON BUFFALOES

B ILL'S  
TRUE VALUE 
HARDWAREBILL at ROXIC COQQin
Q O  BUFF'S200 n. ST. NARY 756-22M  
STATfTOr.. TEXAS

SANDS
MUSTANGS

G u y 's
R e sta u ra n t

riBinily Cooking At Its Best
O penB A K B P li

Everyday1-20 msA Bay. 137 
Stanton. Tx.

STANTON V S . ALB AN Y FR ID A Y . 7:30 P .M .SAN AN GELO STADIUM  SAN AN GELO
FARMERS 

CO-OP FUEL
AT THE

KliO TT
STATIOIiKNOTT, TEXAS 353-4417

SANDS VS. WESTBROOK FRIDAY, 7:30 P.M . KLONDIKE HIGH SCHOOL PATRICIA
First Natioiial 

Bank of StantonServing This Area Since 1906
We W lthsttxfd The Test 

O f Time119 n . S t . Petier 9 1 5 -7 S0 -3 3 6 I

Since 1916
Zmla^iSmma/kTkZtfkPtietl

36 Locations to serve you

I0 6 W . S C A iu m  756-2312 
Stantoa. Tx.

Holcoinbe Psmp 
Sovkc, Inc.

1 0 0 3  n . S t . PVaaicle
St— ton. Tex.
7562821

W.R. Moore
DbS

1 '610 N . S T . P E T E R  ST A N T O N , T X .
7 5 6 - 3 2 3 1

Martin County Car W ai
BUFFS ARE 2ND TO 

NONE
S t a n t o n , T x .

DR.PARLOTEVENI
M.D.PAFamily Practice \ 108 B. let 916-756-2816 StuitaD,T]L

Q O  BUFFS
Ws'ra wHh you 

A LL TH E  W AYI

Farm
Bureau

Insurance610 N .
756-3378Stanton, T x.

WALKER AUTO 
PARTS &  

MACHINE SHOP
COMPLETE LIME OF 
AUTOMOTIVE AND 
iriDUSTRIAL PARTS 500 n . Lam esa Itwy. 756-2828

Cap Rock 
Electric

Proudly Serving You 
Since 1939 W. Hw y. 8 0 . S ta n to n . T x . 7 3 6 -3 3 1 8

Stallings & 
Herm PC

Certified Public Aooountanta

300 N. ^  Peter, 
Stanton, *nc.

756-2414
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89 Ford Tompo; 4 door. Qood w id oondL A n  powor 4nr«l800.CtfaB4nKS
Oem.DdiDOE COLT AC. 4nipd. alereo. good Ntm . $iooojooa67<soai97 Comoro: Elootrtc D's 4 W o. looBwr. T topo. olc. G tf 269-7209.1975 PtymoUh Dualw. P/8, 

AJC. Qrool Shopo) 92100. 267-6863 94 k4F.81 For Rongor Pickup 4 81 T Bbd boti ^0^o, outonodc. Coih tor bot). $4,060.00 : 1718 Purduo or CoN 284-15461989 Pontioc Qrond Prix. $2900. Cal 26$4Sa2 or aoe Ot709W.14tv

FMi$onPo*9ore.aMat
Oomo o o iu o id to lid o n B

1992 MQ nopioo YoHow w^Novy imorior. Lola of chramo. Sporty good tooktog oor. 98800.267-6233.Pickups1967 Ford F-1S0 Pickup. Somo body domogo, bul (uno grooH Wcxid moka on axcollant work vahida. $3606287623%
FOR SALE 1995 Ford WirKlatar Von. Loadad. Piaaaa calJodto at Ooaden 264-26000x1224.

Aroa ConlKt Pmon naadid for highly . roputad Intamadorroi h i^  achool aludaid oachonga program. Oal Toby at 140(M7$4)686yoto taMorlW Iratght AM natural parmortOnt waight loas. 30 day monaĵ back gaawrOia. 9156736089BusirjESS O pptBUSINESS FOR SALE; Oua to haaNh problams. Baar/WIna Bar: Newly ramodalad; for info. CaM 26$2733 »6pm.b o ^ r ^Want To Be Rich? Aaairio.Cal 1-60O611-2141oode«Acmc40QtfD.

Intamatlonal Cnaigaay aaaka part-6mo M Hbaa hai>. WORK FROM HOMi poaalbla. No axp . nacaaaary. WIH train. STOOAvaak poaaMa. CaM 1-8842746118.iNSTRUCTIOr.ACT TRUCK DR
SCHOOL

DRIVMQJTPA /VA ' APPROVED. 1-800-725-6465/ 1-915-696-1504 ,273 CR 287,Merkel, Tx. 79536.Big Sp riag Herald 
R o o m  D cliT try$8.63 a iiKNith. Call 263-7331

Y o u r  B i j i  S p r i n j ^  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y
Professional Service

& Repair Experts

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E SA ffo rd a b le  "Tw ice new”  R eb ailt A ppliances 1811 Scnrry S t.2 6 4 -9 5 1 8  W ashers, Dryers R e frig e ra to rs  and parts.

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N GW ESTEX R E S U R F A C IN G  Make dnil finishes sparkle like new on tubs, v an ities, ceram ic tiiea, sinks and form ica. 1 -8 0 8 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  (M id lan d)

C A R P E TBERB ER, PLU SH  & T R A C K L E SS Your choice $13.95 a yard C O M M E R C IA L  $9.95 a yard Samples shown in yonr home or mine! D EE’S C A R P E T  2 6 7 -7 7 9 7
C H I M N E Y

C L E A N I N GClines A ir P n riflcatlan : A ir D uct/Chim ney C le a n in g :M o rta r  R epair, Chim ney C aps, ft E le c tro s ta tic  F ilte rs : 263-0999 Free Estim ates
CoNCREi'E WorkA ll Types of R e sid e n tia l Concrete w ork, Stacco, and R epair, Jo b s .Free Estim ates! C a ll G ilb ert 2 6 3 -2 6 9 9

C O N S T R U C T I O NC o K T C te  A  W c ld ia g  S e rv ic e . D riv e w a y s , C ia d e r b lo c k s , ca rp o rta , p atio a , aad  gatea. 2 6 3 -6 9 0 S 2 6 7 -2 2 4 5S E A G O ’ S  C O N S T R U C T IO N  Cam pleto H aait R a a a v a tia a .' Saom  AddM oaa ‘ • D ry  W aE •243-M 47
O0W7RAC7DP

4 Linos 1 ino. = $39.93 per m onth .
Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to place your afl TOD.AYII

D E E R
P R O C E S S I N GD ESERT H IL L S D EER  P R O C E SSIN G  $35 C U ST O M  CU TS "B E ST  JE R K Y  E V E R ”  NORTH F .M . 760, B IG  SP R IN G  2 6 3 -7 5 0 6
D E F E N S I V E

D R I V I N G^G O T  A T IC K ET ? C la s s , $25. 19% Ins. D is c o n n t-$ 2 6 . Sat. Nov. 15th 9 :9 0 -3 :3 6 p m  Days Inn • Odessa 1 -8 6 6 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  e xt. 2767
F E N C E SQ U A L IT Y  FEN CE Term s availab le . Free estim ates.( 'd ar* Redwood Sprnce •Chainlink D ay 267-3349, night 267-1173.■ 4 M FENCE CO.

HSpflMv m ImMM Tarma Avalabla, FraaDay Pbona: 919-268-1613 Mght Phoaa: 915-264-7000Brown Fence C o . C ed ar, T ile , Chain L in k . F R E E  E stim a te s! F in an cin g. Check our Specials on C h ain  lin k . 263-6445. N ite 2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
F I R E W O O DD IC K ’ S FIR E W O O D  S e r v in g  R caidential ft R estau ran ts Thronghont W est T e x a s .We D eliver. 1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  F a x :1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

H A I R  S E R V I C EN A IL S , E T C . Alw ays These P r ic ts I ! H / C n t s ...$ t .9 9  Sham poo Set 99.90 Pornm start •  $39. 1791 S . Gregg 2 6 7 -9 9 9 3  M cB s-W am cn a C h ild r a a s

SUPER
CLASSmEDAD

H O M E  C A R EI f  you want round the clock care M ft J  Sitter Service can supply trained nurses aides to help yon with all yonr In-Home care need’ s C all now- 1 -8 6 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 ."W e Care”
H O M E

I M P R O V E M E N TJU A N  C A S P E R ’S C a rp e n try , R e m o d e lin g , R e p a irsft P a in tin g  Work Guaranteed ! 2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .F ft J  C O . Sp e cia liz in g  in R o o fin g , carp o rts, d riv e w a y , a d d itio n ! re m o d e lin g . 2 6 7 -4 9 7 2 .
H O U S E

L E V E L I N GHOUSE LEVELING BY DAVID LEE ft CO.Floor B racing • Slab  • P ier ft Beam . Lnanrance Claim s. Free Estim ates! References.“No payment until work Is satisfactorily completed” . 015-263-2355
H O U S E

L E V E L I N GH O U SE LE V E LIN G  Insured • Bonded Q nality W ork Low Price!! 2 6 7 -5 4 7 9
I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C ELocal Unlimited Internet Service No Long Distance N o 8(&) Surcharge No Connecting Fee Free Software A ll Services On Internet Available Web Pages For Business ft Personal Use. C R O SSR O A D S C O M M U N IC A T IO N S 266-6000 (fax! 266-9801 WE Buke H EASY for YOU la get on the INTERNET ”BIG SPRING'S PATH TO THE INFORMATION lAYin

L A N D S C A P I N GPcaeae P laatiagSeaeen Is here. A lso A e rlflca tia n  R ote T illin g  M e w in g  CaR Lae L a n d sca p in g  242-S6)»

L A W N  C A R EG R A SS R O O T S LAW N C A R E 267-2472 M O W IN G  - T R EE PRUNING - LAW N CLEA N  UP SP R IN K L E R  R E P A IRFR E E  ESTIM A T ESFR A N C O  LAW N S E R V IC E  S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN Y A R D  W O R K . R E A SO N A B L E  R A T E S . 264-9336
A M E R IT E XR E SID E N T A ILM O R T G A G E .FH  A -V  A -co n v en tlo  nal loans, other special program s av ail. C a ll today and let us pre-qualify you for your home loan. 2 6 4 -9 3 3 2

M O B I L E  H O M E  
S V C

Ntamea
(900t725-Omi rr

M O V I N GC IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S Tom ft the guys can movea n y th in g -a n y  w here H on est-D ep en d  ab le 26 yrs. exp.909 Lancaster 606 W . 3rd Tom ft Ju lie  Coates 2 6 3 -2 2 2 5
P A I N T I N GTRt COUNTIES PAINTING 4 R O O R N G  Interior & Exterior Brush, Floll & Spray • Roofing • Leak Specialist or Total Raroof, also , Mobile Homes. 20 yrs. axpariance. Senior Diacounta! 915-550-6907For Yonr Best Honac Painting A  * Repairs Interior ft Exterior * Free Estim ates * C a ll Jo e  Goamz 267-7597 or 2 6 7 -7 9 3 1

P E S T  C O N T R O L

TOOTflwESTBwATPErrOONTHOL th w o M M . 9996914iF.M oain
P R O D U C ENew Crop Shelled er Inahcll Pecans. New Crap Lo cal Haney BRNNHCS PBCAN 8 2 6 7 -9 9 9 #

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY J87-6CSM
Hoummm/Apmrtmmmta, Di/pfoxoa, 1,S,9 mnd 4 
kadroomm tundahad at 
unfumiahad.

Hnrald Clannifindn 
works. CaM un at 263-7331.

R O O F I N GSP R IN G  C IT Y  R O O FIN G  Johnny Flores S h in g le s ,Hot Tar & Gravel. A ll types of re p a irs .W ork guaranteed^! Free Estim ates 2 6 7 t 1 110FU LLM O O N  R O O FIN G  Com position A Wood Sh in gles, Tar ft Gravel 430 Com pleted Jo b sFR EE ESTIM A T ES Bonded ft Insured C a ll 267-547$,
S E P T I C  R E P A I RCHARLES RAY Dirt and Septic Tank Sanrica. Pumping, repair and instaMation. T o p ^ , sand, and gravel. 267- 7374B& R SE P T IC  Septic T an ks, G re a se , R e n t-a -P o tty .2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  or 39.1-5439K IN A R D S PLU M BIN G ft D R A INWe pomp ft install state approved septic system s P U M P IN G  $70.06 2 6 7 -7 9 4 4A F F O R D A B L E  S E P T IC S  State Licensed, Install ft Repair Sep tic System s. 2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

T A X I  C A B  
S E R V I C E

m osppuM t 
TAXI24HR, 

SVC BOTH m  
AND OUT O f  TOWN 

AM VOflTSVa

T R E E  S E R V I C ET R E E  PRUN IN G 
ft R E M O V A L ' A lso , Stnm p ra m a v a l.WIR hnnl o ff!! C A L L  263-0260

M ELVIN RAY  
DICKERSON HAS 
MADE
APPLICATION TO  
T H E  T E X A S  
ALCHOUC  
iBEVERAQE 
COMMISSION 
FOR A MIXED 
BEVERAGE 
PERMIT FOR THE 
LOCATION OF 
504 S. GREGG 
BIG • SPRING, 
HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS, T O  B E
OPERATED  
UNDER T H E  
TRADE NAME OF 
MELS FRIED  
F I S H  A
SEAFOOD.

LVNAN DRirSWe need a tew gcxxi LVNaRNa,b(«idayar night shMaWaoilsroomdstMwe wages, a super beneR packa(is, and dNarse nursing oppotuhMes, at in asating. Sand raauma or r in parson to:I Arts Hoapttai1600N.Biyan x ^ tLamaaa.Tx Alto Personnal.MARCY HOUSE has opening for aN poaifions. Apply in parson 2301 Wasson Rd.
Prsaaar naadad. Exp. not 
raqukad . Apply at 2107 S. 
Qiagg

BAR MAID NEEDED: Must 
be 21 yia. or oidar. Honest 4 
dapandaUa tor mors into, 
plaasa call 264-6602 
batwoon 12:00pm to 200pm.

oaohaoBluMmaiiaearamariaunlato andahlbansR 
laaMaidQiaforOia

appNtoOiaPamamal ORm  ofiMhodM Mdona 4 HogmCInle. 1501 Waal 11trPto04Bkiapitoa TaKBS 79720, orfK  rm to 915254-7014 Muftbe 18 4 abla to WORK. apM aN R M on.-8aL ApplyalRad Maaa Qrlll: 2401 Gragg. ofWest Tanaa ia sasMng par vlakRN CASE MANAQERRaqukamanlB: Uoanaad tor 2 years and Medicare Home Health axparianoa. 935.00 par vistt, $50 par admission. To inquire contact: Mary Byars RN 283-7011. EOEComanche Trail Nursing C an ter Is accepting appUcaOona for LVN ‘a poMlion4Wao«ar* NON ON BONUS CongM liva Pay • Health Insutanoa • Dental tnauranca • Paid Vacation • 401 (k). Plaasa apply in parson 3200 Parkway. If you an|oy long term carp ,4 working wNh toeaktorty.Part Tima Position to maintain water Iraalmant aquipmant in Wal-Mart. kJaal tor rati rad handy man or plum ber. C a ll 80CMBS76106.ExL30a.Part tkna Temporary / Diafwmshar. Must apply toparson orSy. No phone Tuas.-Fri.j^ 9:00-5:00 BigSpring Country Driver. Rd Club.
RESTAURANT - BIQ“ •ASSISTANTMANAOER*“Qraai Pay 4 BanaRs • Ftx) Emrisonmanl • Ackranoamart POtonlN. Sea Rwwa at 1-20 2 6 3 ^ 1 ^  or fax to: (915)

S E A B

Seaboard rarms, Inc., ia currently aeeking 
individuals interested In production of Mve 
swine located In the Oklahoma Panhandte 
and SW Kansas. Flo hog experience 
needed, on-the-job-tralnlng. You can earn 
over $19,000 in first ye^. with 
opportunHy for advancement. Benefit 
package Included.

APPLY n o w  at 424 N. Mala in 
Qnymon. OK or Sth 6r Adams in

Parcall toS-ftee (888)66»-«997.Eoen/p/o/v

MachanioN Cngktaadng and 36 m an axparianoa psMMblylnannlg. arwhonmant 8awy

W «<0 (210) 494-7548 bPERSONNELATnfclDRIVERS • T8T Paraffin Sarvtca Co. (Dhr. of Yale Kay) Looking for Truck Drtvar wMh UM. Ucansad wNh laaa twto 3 ttoksts in 5 yaara. WIN have to pass DOT Physical and Drug Teat Must be 21 yaara okL W1 Wke Kppioalone at twor eal 1-800-522-0474 or 756-2075. SanaOlB Induda: Health Insurance Uniform's fumlahad, ProOl Sharing Plan, 1 weak vacation, after 1 year employment, 2-waak vacation afar 2 year amploymant. Will train quaWad appicanla wNh oN laid aiqwriarxra.Rad Maaa QrH is curranlly taking applicatlona for evening Cook. Good pay par axpartaiwa, FuH-tIma M on-Sat. Rafarances required. Apply at 2401 Gragg.Taam4 8lnglal WarttodWa offer an axoallant benefit package: $500 SIgn-on-bonua, e o m p a titiv a  w age p ackage, 401 k with company contribution, re te n tio n  b o n u s , llaaltWFIaiilBlII NS kiauranca, and unifonna.REQUIREMENTS ARE: 28 years oM with 2 yaara aanri driving axparianoa of com piatlon of an aocradlM  .truck drfarac school, (m  with naa-malami lanhar atktooNPNilApass, DOT and company raqulramants. Wa xrlllanuihelp train you for a succasaful future in the Wnk truck industry.S?I^RE'''T/fNIraon at NK UN ESSIC ., 1200 ST. Hwy 175.
-7964.Phone 4(915)268-7ACT NOWI AVON avg. $8-$15hr Daneits, tax hre. 1-800667-2866 toctoap.Ful or Part tma drivers. Must be abla to work wadands.Domino’s Plzia *2202 S. Gragg

Q u ality  
m. tW ks 1 yr4manyApply H n jS m o n , 90(M \ M iia . Mg Sprii^ TX

tR). naadsd. PorMbmwlon oMI 1-800-666-0311 axL SffBQua to Meant groarfi, Rol Tax Ine. la now hMitg wfdWorwl aalaa paraorwaT Wa haaa Inaida and ouWdaaalaa poaHtons ladga of Hydr bearing 4 htduaWaf paKnowls open. IroHc, .  4pkM. Sand cortndanOal raauma to: P.O.Box 2615 MhtondlTX. 78720ilT ftlM RGUARANTEED HIRE. FOR APP. AND EXAM I N F O ,  C A L L16006266618 EXT. 2340, 8am6pm70AYS.AVON $8-91 e/hr. No Ooor-to-Door, Quick Cash, Ftin 4 R sla x in g  1600661-0466.DRBfERB: Our top dilews SM tnsklng9000 psr wash. Truck Purehaao Option Plan, OTR, Raglonal, Local, Flatbed, Great Banaflta Health 4 Dental tnauranca, Quarantaas, C al (BOO) 740-1184FAST O S. CHANGE 24H aJ08H 0T LM E 16006834083X371M e d ic a l  H e l pWAfJTEDlig  Spring Care Canter is looking fw an enargatic. salf-motivatad, reNabla RN Nurse Manager with axoeplional aasopament and managamanl skSs to fS our 7PM to 7AM Friday, Saturday and Surxlay shift Join us in changing the paroaplion of geriatric care in our corrvnunity. Apply to Donna Mon-Fri Sam to 5pm5763InHoma Cara Inc. ia aooapting appScatiotw for RN or LVN. Modicara axp.plus banaflta available. 'N2B36084
DELTA LOANS $10070930668 SEHsblaEspanoi 1168.3x12650060 PhAppsWalooms.SUt.AIWfSSLWAFffi $100.00 TO $446.00 CA aO R CO M EB Y Security Finanoa 204S .Qolad 287-4501SE 1 appNcsriona welcome HABLAE^ANOLAVON) BANKRUPTCY Free Debt ConeoNdslion app. wdh cradR servicas. 1-800-756-1740.Do you have a houaa for sals? A car? Lat tha Harald Classifiad aaction halp you. C a llu a T o d a y l 263-7331

W R E C K E R
S E R V I C E

akdta.S4kr.mra.WMV m MFWIa
ssr-dM T.

Big Spring and 
Howard County 

agree...
the Big Spring Herald 

is a MUST READ
before they spend 

their money.
Advertising in the Big Spring Herald is a sign that lets our readers and your 
best customera know that you are serious about doing business and 
serving their needs at home...in their cdrrxmmny.
The Big Spring Herald is where your customers shop, make selections, 
compeiw prices and save money by shopping their Herald at home first.

F o r More Calls. More Customers. M ore Profits.

It P ays to  A d va rtisa  In the B ig  S p rin g  H arald E ve ry  Day.

BIG
SPRINGHERALD

AUCTfoonalgi
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For S minlat puppiat 394473Sibarit While: currant 283-171 ntdifs.LOSTC ago by etcap** Spring nautSM thin. ( 
267664Shearl

7566I
FREE I 
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SERVKbreedeP u re!informdayttou

a  QAI Onlyl decor, lumilur
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MQ H e r a ld .
r 20.1997

n. Qual ity 
Mbonua 2tMn 
Aw 1 yr Aaiany 
lallta awaiabli. 
pwjon, 2009 

Mg Sprtno. TX.

m mrnmtt$.HolAorMbanalon ^400-9311 wet.
ant groKvtt. R d  la now hMno Mias potaonnar aielaandouWda •Hiona opan. a of HydroHc, ndustrtarpMlaa Id conOdanlial : P.O .Bw  2615 L79720rA L Jo m **
7.21MR
rEED HIRE. AND EXAM C A L L  »16 EXT, 2340, DAYS.B-t18/hr, No or. Quick Caah, R slaxing466.Ourtapdrluiiaehasa Option R . Raglonal, atbad, Qraat oaWi A DanM , Ouarantaas, 
I9-I19af U J K  LCHANGE 3BHOTUNE 3-4063 X371
Care eanteTB an energetic, ed, reliable RN anagar with wseaamenl and itsMIstomow 7AM Friday, d Sunday shift, changing the 4 geriatric care lunity. Apply to n-Fri Sam to:are Inc. Is ppAcaBona tor Madlcare exp.nts available. 636065.
I LOANS 
3 $30698 
laEsfianal 
d 2 »90 e o  
.Waiootna.m AIAN N M *
ro  $446.00 I COME BY irFbianoe 
Id 267-4501 
Bionsweloame i ESPANOL
NKRUPTCY
insoidalion 
dt services.
40.iva a house A car? Let I Classified help you. iTodayl 7331

s.

B n  Sr raMQ Herald
Thufsday. November 20.1997 C L A i V l ^ l E D

1610 fi/C*-: A4iipntiL 26Id as Noiti of Mailno dly , TX on pavamant Good grass, level to rolling oounSy. iHga daar; $246 fwr 
man. Lee, Lea A Puddtl Aasoc, Inc. 915AS5A66AG;:,-.:;. M- ■ Fr =Claanad Wheat Seed: 50 > . bags 66.5<V bag. DeNvary ■ a ie i l . Cal 9 1 3 6 0 9 ^ 4  or266-»44laawe miiisQa

P A TJU tn w

lorPagar 8004990527.
AUC I IONSAUCTION: Now taking conaignmanta for fann A ranch auction Saturday, Dae. eti, 1997. BiA Dwhwn Equpt (915) 6694366. See us on Internet at www.bulduhanwquptoofnCÔ ■.PUTFR■1996 Ford WIndalar.stMln warranty: saN or pay off. Now Nofdk: Track Wallwr $350: OM 2640021

D o g s . Pf t s . E tcFor Sale: AKC Reg. miniature Dachshund puppies. 7 wi(8. old: Call 3944733Siberian Husky: Gray/ White : 2 yr. old male wWt current shot records. Call 263-1768 dsy ims 2639249 nisei’s.LOST CAT: Picked up 1 wk ago by Animal Control and '^'lareinBig r, 15yrold neutered male, gray and thin. Call 263-8618 or 267-5646 wNh any Info.NOW OPENShear K-9 Pet Glooming AFVMMHbvi7 5 6 9 0 5 O lI^ ^ a O . 
Saturday 6-5.FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICEHelps you find reputable breedera/quaNty puppies. P u reb red r e s c u e  information. 263-3404 dayime.

G arage  S ales□ 3 Pa MILY G a RAGE  SALE; 2200 Scurry. Sat.*^Cf*6bnas tree A TWrtli." etothino Anisc.a  GARAGE SALE: Sat. Onlyl 0am. Christmas decor., books, shoes, fumMure, nisc. A more.

a  INMOE S A L It 2210 M ain . C h r la tm a s  decoraliona, furniture, houeehold Items, bed framee, elect, heelbrs, caipatFtfdiy9aAsday.O Moved ftomteigehbuae to aman houea. (2206 Morrtaon. Sat. Nov.. 2t. 9am-7 Piano, sawklg maehina. lota of dothaa, home daoor, ooffaa Mbto,. toys A lots miac. NO EARLY8ALES6 >Q Moving Btlan 608 'Edwarda.8-2 Sat. ordy: Bada, fumiturb. daoor. houaehold Itanfia, bikaa, toya, awIngaaL chMren'a dobwa, aduK plottiaa: No Early BkdaQ 3 Famly Gwaga Sala, 4203 BIgar. S a l Only. 69, Toya. ehldran;a booka, molorcyala parta, lota of
□ G aragJ Sala. 25M Canbal. M  6am-?. Toya. dothaa, alarao, lawn a q ^ . WlDhanwarea.□ Garage Sala: Thur- Fri 1:00-5:30pm at 706 N. LamaaaHwy.□GARAGE SALE-MOVING SALE. 600 Boatiar Sat A Sun. ^am-2 pm. Sat. , 1-4pm on Sun. Lots of good stuff. Early birds pay DOUSUE.
U l i l W I i U ELOST in Allandala area. Black, w h it* '^  Scotliah C o r ig y C A ltf^ l named i r x S i  26Bdndif 263-0494.I Off.

MlSCELLAfJEOUS57 yds. Bigelow carpet. Gold, good condition. $30090.2632368.JU8TM TM EPOR CHRWTMA8I Third in Series Texaco Pedal Car A Christmas OmamsnL 1997 #14 Texaco Bank Car; Neat Old Orugstora Soda Table; 1970a Coca Cda CaMndar, Child Size Soda Table A Cheka; I 9 y ’a Coca Cda Theimomelar.Main 9 t Emporium 113 Main 8LUnlmprowod, water front loL on good C t Rd. Deeded: Lake Colorado CNy. U«. are available. $6000.00 or possible owner fiance, or tads. 9159835052
4tv 2631466“ HOLIDAY SPECIA L” Sofa and chak $449. Just arrived, 25. sets. Factory Okact! Branham Furniture 2004 W.46l 2631469

hnnkrase heedbewds and 3 draweia under each bad. Excallant eoadltion. 2647307.H ad dOadtexa. Flea dsM conaabdationi APP with c re d it  a a r v i c a a .  19009191092 "Eat your favorila fooda and tei Iqee wteIgN. No dmga or c h a m l c a l a .  D r. Raoomandad. For info. Ctel 0159449867..IfKlapandont Haibalifa Distributor. I have the Heiballla products In my hams. D al0159449861. .For S e l f :  Darter AeroCommarNler 1966. 1 quarter there. iSerlous inquMee onlyl $3000 or wM trade tor Truck. Can after 5Mpm2637937.OlEAYtVE--------
CELEMUTI0N8 Our 206) Andvsiaaiy DiioounlBCakss, Flowsrs, Aichse A Abras , 2679101TbR SALE: Partnership in Airplane in 1/4 kitareat in 1978 Bonanza V-36 $27,000. Cal Edda Cda 2639000.1950 Willis Jeep 4WD $2000.; For Sale or Leaae: 4000eq.fL garage w/ 14ft Ovaihead doors, reatauranL watehouae A storage Id k) Colorado City. Sdt aN for $30 ,000. or lease for $300Ano. 9159944727.For S a le : Ceram ics, greenware, biaqua A finfahed ploose. Wad. 196) - PM. 21st 10d» - 5.00pm :3510 Old Gail Rd.Call 2632506

ProduceBig Round Bales of Hayll Alfalfa. Rye. Vifheat A Red Top Cane . Cal 2638785Sheled Pecans for Sale: $4̂ »ound. Cal 2638786
Small or large acreage. Some for homes soma for Mobile Hom es. Will coT)8ider terms, or Texas Veterans Finaticittg. Call 26387B6
Acreage  For Re :jt135 acres farm land. 1/3 A 1/4, 10 miles West d  Big _ori WHdrtdn

('■USES For bALtCOAHOMA ISO, pricedk) tie  30’s, ktwnacutels 3badreom on a 1/2-ecre, a m e Ind, wonllast long. Cal Chaitos SmItMgsnl 2631713 or Homs ResMxa 2531284
I f  you need to 
sell t h e m . . .  

be sure and do 
it while they are 

awake!

i\:f V
n i  \

■ c -
\

Asleep or awake, Big Spri ng and Howard county 
shoppers report that they prefer the Big Spring 
Herald more than 7 to 1 over television as their 
source for advertising information.

Wake up your advertising. . .  Call 263-7331 
_ .T in  Big Spring Herald

‘ The EFFECTIVE way to reach buyersi”

1104 w uteem n sbo..
IMoty. 806-7940164.HOUSE FOR SALE NaiMy lemddsd 3 bad. 2 M  bainb Naw ad) kbohsn cabra.421 Waakwer, 2634646 or8700986 Manny Thompson 

RKluosdta$46,OOOjOO27D1 CanWI • Karlwood: 3 bdr., 2 bti. Comar M 11*, bom achod; 52,500.00 Odi 2635002For Sala by ownan 1806 Alabama. 3 bdr. 1 b afi, fancsd beak yaid wM) kmie
VM S. KnOBQ lOf nVTM KM Iisafe $37,500.00. toenqube 2549690156College Park, bricktekim. 31-1, Moae Sohod. No oswisr Inanob. 267-2070.FOR SALE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath fonr^ •vbig and dbikig wWi dan. lately remodeled, ' X ayetsm, RO unft, H ^fradaoe. 1702 Harvard. 270-2635 Of^MJKiaDIPAY CASH FOR HOUSESquick, oourtsouB raaponsa. Don HarMns, 806-7046064.
3 bd., 1 bath. 1107 E. 

1801.1 bdr., 1 bath 806 
Saltlaa. Oamar Fkianoa. as79oaa
GOBBLE • GOBBLE • GOBBLEGobbis up tie sawings $1000 Manufacturer's Rsoals *or $100-63250 Price Consesion* or Inventory Closeout Prices. Every home sale priced. USA HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, Midland, TX 520-2177, 1-800-520-2177. ‘sdecledLETS TALK TURKEY Turkey dkmer k) you new home, that islll Huge new exclusive 16’x9(r home as iow as$238^., 10%down, 9% VAR, 360 mos. USA HOMES, 4608 W. WaN, Midland, TX 520-2177, 19009209177.LET’S  TALK TURKEY Twalva pra-ownad homes stai1k)g as low as $1500. Hurry, 6)ass wonl last kx)g. USA HOMES, 4608 W. Wdl, Mkftend, Tx 520-2177, 1-8009209177.* 26 Fod Motor Home good shape, will sacrafica |2450.QPc|i 5504033 U ‘.

Wi'lam mk# 
separata you bom savktg A lot of $$ on a quality Fleetwood home. Bast honnes, most affordable prices. Homes d  America Odessa Tx. Sa Habla Espand 1-915-3639881 1-800-7230881* Drive a KHa -  Save a lot! Bring this ad and gat a free washer and dryer thru November. WHh purchase d  a new home. Homaa d  America Odessa, Tx. Se Habia Espand 1-913363 0681* End d  the year, gat k) gear, dkinl you hear Homes of America’s below rstaU prices. Ss HaMa Esparrd 1-9159630681- 1900-7230681* En)oy the American Dream for only $185.00 month, call or coma by Homes d  America Odessa, Tx. 10% down, 360 mor)tt)s, 6.00% apr, slap krerease. Sa nM B cflpBnoi* Zero, Nada, Zlch, down on a new r))ar)uibctured home with your trade in. Bring your title and hammer out your best dsel today. Homes d  America Odessa Tx. S# H a b i a  E s p a n o l  1-0159630881 1-8037230881

ALL DILLS PAID 
'Section 8 Available' 

RCnr BASED 
o n  IMCOME

I, 2 a: 3 Bedoom 
Apartments

1002 n . Main 
267-5191

Close To Bauer Schooln o m n c R B S T  VILLAGE
LO V ELY

N EIGH BO R H O O D 
COM PLEXSwimming Pod Carportt,Most Utilities Paid,  ̂SeiHor Citizen Discounts,1 R  2 Bedrooms *I or ? Baths UntwnishedKENTWOODa p a r t m e n t s

' 267-5444
i

• Look^  4ptwqid»to your poimlng over |hg.Uh4tuhP T d» edwaliiiga of fis  free Mbor d  h #  you love kdo your new home. Only |20BjOO maiB), no |M|imsi6i 66 Mwch of 1686, 10% down, 899% apr vnr, 360 m on6ili.8eflM sEep«id HomeedAntertce Odessa. TX.1-9133630661-19037230661* YoumuafC* Raabwoorfa Calabtn6on homal Taka advantage of tie  beat 16. wkta aveHeble. Free wedteiftbyarARHn mierowkve, dtahwnd ier. atarao, and more. Flaetenod. Ya go6n kwe 6. Homae d  America Odeeaa Tx. Be Habia Eapand 1-0133630881 19037230881
Large Extra Clem  1 bd.house. 204 E. 22nd. $266Ano, $150Jdep. Sorry, nopateia63402ZApeibnenlB, houeee, moble home. Refsrenoes requked. 2636044,2632341.
Ur;FURfjiSHED A p ts .AVAILABLE AT LAST........-largeaLnioael THREEBEDROOM apartment in town, taro baths, gas heat and water Indudad ki rmL two oar attached carporL waaher-dryer connections, private batio. beautiful courtyard with pool and party room, ftimished or u n fu rn ish e d  and*REMEMBER.........YOUDESERVE THE B E ST , Coronado HMs Apartmonls, 801W. Morey, 267-6600.

.  tapo
1btt.$225 
2batr.$27S 

Claan, gator and on 
afgftfmabteanca andfnMM iVM ni

915487-4217

msmktsamm
'Famished 5  Unfurnished 

'AUUtUitteePsid 
*Cov«red Fw U n e  
*Swimmki( PoolsHSEOhSt........2635319

U nfurnishfd
HousesNloo 2 bdr., 2 both houaa , 

U  acra,-ftftMNft’37SAnon. 250fdap, Fodaibla oteriar fionce w6h $3000 down for 15 yrs. Daytbna 2635263 nl(y«B 2630632.2 bdr. a/c c. heat, fenced back/yard. Newly ramodatsd. $23SAnon. 225/ dap. HUD qualified. 26397014bdr.,2ba»):2bdr..1balh. Sa6 or Rant to Own. also: 80 Acre Farm. Owner Fiance. Cal 267-3005Vary nice 3 bdr. 1 balh, brick, large dining, utility room, storage house, carport, fenced yard, ref. alr/cent heat Recently remodeled $S25.00ftnon. no p o ts., references requited. Coklwe6 Banker 267-3613 or 263-69923 bd., 1 baft) brick. Central air, farxsad. $325. Avaiable the 1st. No pstsi Non-smokars & rafarences. McDonald Rsolly 2637616.Nice CleanI 2 bd, 1 bth. Caipatad, stove furnished, fenced backyard. HUD approved. 305 E. 23rd. $275>no.. $1507dap. CM 267-1543.Good location. Clean, carpet, carport, mkftbftnds, caiMng fans, stove and refrigerator, rafarerKsas. No Pets. 267-4923.Ibd., 1 both. 206 E. 22nd (upataksk 1206 1/2 Main howaL 267908012bdr.,1 baft): 1111 E.139L Cal 267-3041 or 5634022.2 bedroom, 1 bath, 914 E. 6th. Call 267-3841 or 5634022.3 bd. 2 bath. Central ACftsML atove. roMg. 3004 Hamilton. $46S.mo $225Atop. CM 267-7440.1 badroom. * 8ycanCMXED87-3841ar55f.*T3&.Sm al dam  2 bdr., wMh stove 9 ref.. SSO/mon. ISOM^kOM 257-5656.
Lost 12 yr. okt whHe Tenter (M in n ie)  a lm o s t  blind.VicInly of 8th 6 John son . 293-6311 REWARDO  GARAGE BALE: 2706 Lynn - Kentwood. Sm al fteezer, nloe Indtoe dosing stase 9-lx. Souftrwsetem art •idloliaN lB.8te.8M 7

2B9-71S1

4010 John Preptew Tatelor. New paM , rekuM head 3
dhar uitoas. BBong tmotor. 
dso 10R Tandtei) dtoe. 10ft. ddde IMT motear (lebuM), 
Mtefft d)rsddsr. 67000 tefae H LSM BTI.PQR8ALE:BeCou9v.3J. New irae, faiilory conv. mboiwoof. arrow wMte. Eac. eond. Must see to RlpiecIteB. $4003 267-2003FOR SALE: Convnericel
Nsatlbte-lbte.lBaHw- 
4kte.2baii, $900 per 
a iM  aeiee chained link 
faaee with iraek sealee, 
steal box ear, efflea 9 
alwd at 1400 N. BlrdwaN 
Iona, wmm a aerap Iron 
yard. 9640610

triS A R A G E SALE: l3f0 Owens. 2pm Fri., Sot-Sun. Fu m ., mattress/ box springe, bar stools, doftros Amiec.- p y B y s MQTipE
N o n ce TO  CREDtTorrs 

NoSo* I* hanby glMn M  original 
Lottara TosUmantary ror tha 
Eatato or Laman Hanson, 
Ooeaaaad, wara Issuad on 
Moywbar 17, 1SS7, in Cauaa No. 
12.3SS, pomling In tha County 
CouM or Howard County, T m o o . 
Ik  TOimtV a.TO N  BRANHAM 
T)ta laaldanoa at dta Indapandani 

Eaaculor la Big Spring, Howard 
County, Ta/as: tha post allies 
addraasia;

403 W 4Si
. Big Spring, Taaat 7S720 

A l paraorw having dakna agahwl 
Sda EMalt which It eunanlly baing 
adwinlalaiad ars roqulrad to pra- 
sanl dram wWiin tha hms and in 
Sw marwwr pieeialbed by law

D A TED  tha 17th day of 
Novwnbai’. 1SS7.
By: Lamy Hamby 
Aaomaylerdia Eatato 
SlaltBarNo.:08SieaX> 
1S43Novambar20,19S7

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOnCE TO  CREOrrORS 

IMioa it haraby givan ta t original 
Lattart Taatamantary lor tha 
Eatato ol Roas HW, Oacaasad. 
wars Issuad on Novambar 17, 
1987, m Causa No. 12,336, pand. 
Ing In 9w Courdy Court ol Howard 
County, Tanas, to: JERRY C O T
TER.
Tha raaldanea al 9w tratapandam 

Exocutor la Big Spring, Howard 
County, Taxat; tha pool oHica 
addmaalK

S21 CaulayLana 
San rVigato, Tatiat 7SS03 

A l paraorw having dainw agalnai 
•vs Ealala which is outrandy baing 
admtnialsrsd am rsquirad to prs- 
tard Ihsm within gw Uma and m 
9w marmar praaedbad by law.

DATED  tha 17th day ol 
Novambar, 1P97 
By: Lamy Hamby 
AMomsy tor tis Eatala 
SlaiaBarNo.:aaBI 1Sta.Npyan)bfr̂ .

NOTICE T O  CBEOrrORS 
Notiote is haraby gkvsn M  original 

Latlara Taatamgrrtary for tha 
Eatato ol T hamaa E.Cook. 
Oacaaaad, wara iaauad on 
Notrambaf 17, 1907, in Cauaa No. 
12.338. par>dif>g in tha County 
Court ol Howard County, Taxaa, 
to: JAMES LEE HENDERSON.
Tha raaidanoa ol 8ra Indapandant 

Exacutor ia Big Spring. Howard 
County, Taxaa; tha poat offica 
addraaaia:

1611 Jarminga 
San Angolo, Taraw 76720 

A l paraona having dairna apainit 
tiia Ealala «Mch ia cunantty baing 
admin iata rad ara raquirad lo pra- 
aara tham widan tha lima and in 
6w marmar praacrbiad by law.

DATED  tha 17th day of 
Novambar, 1967.
By : Larmy Harrdiy 
Attomay for 6ta Ealala 
Stala Bw No ; 06816000 
1646 Novambar 20.1667

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Noioa it haraby gWtn fiat original 
Lattart .Taatamantary for tha 
Ealala ol Lucilla W Kally. 
Oacaaaad, wara iaauad on 
Novambar 17. 1987, in C auaa No. 
12.337. panding in tha County 
Court ol Howard Courdy, Taxaa. 
to HELEN MAE MrCONALO 
Tha raaldanea of tra Indapatxtord 

Exacutor ia Big Sprirrg. Howard 
County. Taxaa: tha poat oftico 
addrwaalK

IIOOEIavatdhPtaea 
Big Spring. Twiaa 79720 

A l paraorw having claims agairwl 
Ma Catala which It curtardiy batog 
arlmirdalarad ara rarprlrad la prw- 
aard Siam within tw  Uma and in 
9w martnar praaerSrad by law.

OAflEO tha 17th day of 
Novambar. 1997.
BrLwm yHaney 
Abomay ter 9ra C aali 
State Bar No. :OS9teOOO 
1646 Novambar 20.1997

PUBUC NOTICE

9w PlateWri Intan»Mnengk>9t)1teK 
I pvan u rS h r^r hi

Tteate.9tltt0dW9lDaK. 19S7 
OUN PAm ABEl,
DteTMCT CLERK 
FX>.0nAWmt116 
MO SFMNQ. TEXAS 79721-2139 
QUM M M M M L CUmOETtte 
DteTMCTCOURT 
HOWMDD COUNTY, TEXAS ooLumfiMnoN. omuTY
Navaiieere, IS,ISO. 1987

H o r o s c o p e
H A P P Y  B IB T H D A T  PORP B i D A T .N o y .i a i  B« dir«et w tth otlw re tliN  

ym r. Go wWiln oflen, lo  bmA b 
601% yoa have dMur alass and com m im icatlon. Ba awara o f your tendency to aand mixed a ign als . Your jR afM sIon d l- Im afa m i^ t be dtBftfatit Dram tha raal you; som riiow , thay bacoma m uddlad. I f  you ara alnglte, rom anoa bacomaa X majtw praoccupatlon In 1N8. O vld^f arrowa opiBd find tbeir way to your h aart. A ra yon raadyt a  attaebad, your rala- tkwfbtp growa sobetantlally in IBM . Salf-axpraM ioa l9 high- lighted. LEO hedpe jrour career.The Start Sh<w the Kind of Day YoaH  Hava: SDynam ic; A Poaitiva; S-Average; S-8o-so; 1- DtHlculLA R IE S (March 21-April 19) ChaarfU l datarm inatlon makes a  big difference today. On sotoa level, yon m ight ba aelf-iaboCaglng yotirself financially. When , another comes to you with a financial plea, be a Judge, not a fMend. SomeUmea, sayin g no Is more o f a g ift . T onight: Do som ethinghealtoy.****T A in U S  (^>ril 10-May 20) , Tension Is ao high, you feel out o f co n tro l, w hich is  an unusual feeling for a Bull! Pull back from tense bmne matters and partners. Foaus on each task, one at a timte As evening approaches, you omne up with bright solutions. T on lf^ t: Be naukhty and nice.****GEM IN I (May 21-June 20) Curb your popularity by screening calls; this might be the on ly way for you to get your WLHk dtxw. After all. It la Friday; you’l l  want to m aximize your free time. You don’t need loose mids. Another wwits to chat; plan a Innch break. Tonight: S ift ideas over dinner.****CAN CER (June 21-July 22) Another might beg, plea and cajole. Your interests are primary. You could cause yourself much angst by feklng a monetary risk. Walk a conservative path with finances. Postpone important and frivolous discussions until later. T<mlght: Chat ov«" hcx3 d’oeuvres!***LEO  (July 23-Au6 22)You roll into tlm day feeling v ltttrtwniienae tkmt somalhing ' isiirapening behind the scimw' or at home. You inadvertently give out two different signals, confusing those around you. Be as clear as you can be. Your sm ile wins the day. Ton ^ h t: Enjoy a major indulgence.**** V IR G O  (Aug. 23S^[>t 22)You shake your hecvl at what

you boar, it would ba wlsa to dlacard that informatian. You orarraaet or taka anothar’s words fer too paraonally. Stop your aoea to tha grindatoma. AB baconw t claar soon auough. Taka n knig walk at hmeh to get ceatwad. Tbnight: Nothlzw ttoift von!***lS ^ ( 8 e p t 2 3 4 3 « t 2 2 )Ahp fer what you want, but ha raalistk Mwut your deoirae. ' Som etim es, the mnottonal o r , Onanclal coat Just isn’t wvHrtti i t  Be more in  touch with your boimdariea. A  friend urges you- on; a tm , th is  is  really  your decision. Try to oonaidar tha future. Tonight: VanM i myato- rlDUBhr.****SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21)You are cleaily out of sorts. Consider what you want out a  professional situ atio n . You have an idea o f how th in gs should be at work and M>ont your public image. Ultim ate^, this could Jin x yon. You most attend a m eetli^  later todi^. Tonight: Co-workers become playmatee.****S A G n T A R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)Take another look at what is going on. Yon could be extra touchy and not see the w he^ p ictu re . Check out nn unknown, and get more infek'- mation. Keq;> news hush-hudL You m l^ t be overiy distracted and have to puMi hard late in the day. Tonight: Stay in  theItmeMgh f —**C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)Listen to what a  partner contributes about a  personal or financial matter. ^  means to give you the scoop, and yon react stron gly to it . Do not spread news u n til you are absolutely sure it is  tru e. Confirm  fin a n cia l m attera. Tonight: Take o ff for a weekend retreat!*****AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 18)W hat another shares is  im portant to you but could d ivert your attention from work. It’s best to leave early and handle your personal life .After all,*ian’t it Friday? One- to-one relating is key to your success. Ask for more of what you wan t Tbnight: Go for the moment!**** ̂PISCE S (Ftob. 19-March 20) ^Ydtt'miifot W  M snr'dttttact- ed by news, and get sloppy at wmh. It is easy to drift and forget what you are dealing with. Stay tuned into bottom lines righ t now. Curb c a lls , daydreaming and wondering “ what i f ’ ! G et your work done. Tonight: Be wtth the gang.*****

Drinking and driving make 
deadiy cocktail for teens

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: JOHN HOONETT. DxtenJnnt 
In tw  enuw draedbed In 9 *  dte- 
9on
*Vou ara Iraraby eommandud to 

•ppaar and anawar bafora lira 
Honorabto DMriol Cowl. 11Mti 
Judtotel Otelftcl. Howard County, 
Tanaa at or batera 10 o'etook ajn. 
at tea Monday naad aSar tea aapF 
raion or 42 bom Iw  date ol 
laauanoa ol tda oOolon, baing 01 or 
botote KMX) a m  on Monday tia 8 
day or Dac., 19S7, Itan and Iwra 
to anaaiar 9w patllon ol CSIaon'o 
rwQsrai oraote uraon nisa wi gara 
CdMt an Sw  23rd itoy ol Juno, 
1987. ^afeiM, Baton dor*, and S «  
aMd au9 bding Cauaa No f7-0S- 
37-7SfrCV. an SW doobal ol aoM 
Court, and ontMod, CMIton'o 
Fadural CradH liMon va. Joltn 
HdOios. T)m  poaOn dbetoaoo • »  
noMu at tio todt rdteti lo a orri on 
a note.
 ̂ T l w  Court ttoo ■idhoitty In 9do 
autt lo aniar any )uderaant or 
dooroo In

D EAR A B B Y : M y husband and I have Just observed the second an n iversary o f the death of our firstborn ch ild , and I have finally gathered the courage to write this letter.My child, the passenger, was killed instantly in a horrible car accident. driver died a few hours later. Both of these teen-agers had been drinking. The driver had a fkke ID, and apparently had purchased alcohol for both of them. ’The autopsy report on my ch ild  came back as legally intoxicated.My husband and I did everyth in g we could

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cokirmiat

towarn our c h i l d  about the dangm3 of a l c o h o l  and other d r u g s .  Our words fe ll on deaf ears, despite all our pleas pj  and warnings.Even after two years, it’s still difficult to allow our surviving teen-ager the fteedmu to go out at night. That wreck is always in  the back o f our m inds. Though this child  it  depend- a l^  and responsibli, we live in fear of the dawdly driving o f another drunken teen who thinks the only way to have fhn is to illegally purchase alcohol mid other drugs.Since tha woiid is still rael- ing fttxn the shock of the sense less death o f th e Princaas o f Wal66, parlugM i f  8 a  good time for those who a d m ii^  her stop and think bafora gatt behind the wheel o f a  c t f  1 tlwy^mbean drtekini.I realito the protilums o f 4rl- vlng while intaxibatod a rt not limited to lasn 9g9ri end young adults. Everyone, regsrdlnss of agif needs to ba mads aware of

this horrible problem so common in our society today.Parents and teachers, please show this letter to the young people you care about. It may cause some kids to wake up before it’s too late. — GRIEVING MOM IN TEXASD EAR G R IE V IN G  M OM : I offer my deepest sympathy on the tragic loss o f your firstborn. With the holidays rapidly approaching, I hope your letter will serve as a cautionary reminder about the dangers driving under the influmice of a lc r ^ l and/or drugs. Although for years parents have hammered hom e the m essage, “ Don’t d rive i f  you’ve been drinking, ’’ they should also emphasize that when passen- gms are intoxicated, they cannot reliably Judge the sobriety of the drivor.DEAR A B B Y: M y two ch ildren, ages 8 and 11, each have chores to do after every meal, such as clearing the table or putting the dishes in the dishwasher.W hen the ch ild ren  have frien ds over, how ever, they don’t want to do their cheves. Is it OK to make them? And if so, shotald ftiey be able to nsk their guests to help? —UNSURE M O M , M A R IN E  O N  SA IN T CRODl,M INN.D EAR M OM : Every fam ily has its own approach to chil- d m i and chores, ft’s up to you to deteipnine what worits best for you, and then enfbroe it  ft tha chUdran are responsible about performing their dntlaa, an occasional night o ff whmi qweial ftiends visit could be a ^ n p le way of rewarding ftiem. I f  yon req u ire th at they do their chores even when they have com pany, th eir friends thonld not be opeeled to asBlst them, unless ttMjr votuntesr to do 60.
• iP 9 f  U N IV E R SA L  P R E S S  
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G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y
Come on,Hoo9a! 1̂ 6 qe-bting laiel 
You can ^ n d  *t3ne night at Mom and 
Dad’s -  ju st lihe the old days! ^days

What’s ) Ohl Dellcia’s■ " ‘ I —
Sorry!

SN U F F Y  S M IT H
r

C N E A T B R  a  yO'RE JE S T  MAD 'CAUSE ^  r }  .  I BEAT y o u  SIX GAM ESS T R A I G H T  ! !
f / / "

film  AfOAmu. .

B E E T L E  B A IL Y

¥#4AT« THE 
HOVIE 

ECNSPULEt
E  THtNir THE NEW SPAPER IS  PEP UP WITH HOLLVW OOP

I E ! ONE O P U S ttS O lN S T D  HAli« TO S O  OVER »V ONE OP U S, DIO VDU IAN  ME *

F A M IL Y  c m r n s D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

I
"I like it best w h e n  y o u ’re 

happ y at m e .” ‘ How ( m  MHOJI USE AN C R A m  IN PV O O U )^ BOOK, VOU CAU lT ^ A ? r ..0 in ’ WHOII lECORATE •n<EKms,iT^CAua) p eE P IK o iiQ e?*
THIS DATE

IN HISTORY
Tlw ASSOCIATED PRESSToday is Thursday, Nov. 20, the 324th day of 1997. T h o e are 41 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: On Nov. 20, 1947, Britain’s future queen. Princess Elizabeth, m anled Philip Mountbatten, Duke of Edinburgh, in a ceremony broadcast worldwide fttmi Westminster Abbey.
O n this date: ̂ In 1620. Perearine White was-

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Haul —  (high 
•ociety)

6 Rose essence 
11 Audi! pro
14 Decorate
15 Ecru
16 Broadcast
17 Disastrous
19 Explosive letters
20 Clammy21 HoldN̂  m 

bridge
23 Frightens
25 Sated vegetable
26 Asserted
27 Powerful
28 *—  long, life is 

shorT
29 Not live
30 Sought office
33 Joumahst-social 

reformer
34 Cabled
35 Txiy opening
36 Mr. oiayle
37 Ms Evert
38 Antic
39 Titters
41 Tore
42 Prunes
43 Inn
44 Novelist 

LaurerKe
45 —  voce
46 Word of 

discovery
47 Diagonal
52 Turiush VIP
53 Actor Flynn
54 Corday's victim
55 Obtain
56 'Tha Wreck of 

the Mary —
57 Schedule

1 2 a 4
•

14

17

33

p8

14

44

44

S2

U LJ

t#“ 111
n rii*

11 is

l>y Eugene Puffanbergar 11/2(W7

DOWN
1 Cal to an 

unknown
2 Harem room
3 Negative
4 —  personae
5 Audtonce

6 Chasm
7 Auffienticate
8 Ttey —
9 RuMed

10 Fell back
11 Calamity
12 Emergency
13 Comic Johnson 
18 Prevaricated
22 Diarist Anais
23 Narrow groove
24 Th e  — • (Dr. 

Seuss)
25 Lariats
26 Camelian 
27CilyolLigN 
29 Grows weary
31 Spirwiing
32 Twerp
34 ‘—  the srx>ws of 

yesteryear?’
35 Agrarian
37 Occurred
38 Tariffs
40 At any linta. 

poebcaly
41 MWary acronym
42 Actor's place
43 Aoooninglo —

Wedn—day‘t Puzzle tolvod:
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □  □  
□ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  
□  
□

□
□ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □ □□  □ □ □ □□  □ □ □ □

e  1S87 Tiaww MidW SanlOM. Inc. wnun

44 Certain rug
45 Salekeopirrg: 

abbr.
48 Retrain starter

49 Gun lobby:
atbf.

50 Consume
51 Ms«>abbr.

born aboard the Mayflower in Maraachusetts Bay — the first child bom of English parents in [unsent-^y New England.In 1789, New Jersey became the first state to ratiiy the B ill of Rights.In 1910, revolutkm broke out in Mmtico, led by Francisco I. ;Madero. ' 'b l in s . R obot F. Kennedy was bora in Brookline, Mass.In 1929, the radio program 
‘”rhe Rise of the Goldboip” debuted on the NBC Blue Network.In 1945, 24 Nazi leaders went on trial before an international war crimes tribunal In Nurem bog, Germany.In 1967, the Census Clock at the Commerce Department ticked past 200 million.In 1969, the Nixon administration announced a halt to residential use of the pesticide DDT as part of a total phase-out.In 1975, after nearly four decades of absplute rule, Spain’s General Francisco Franco died, two weeks before his 83rd birtlMlay.In 1977, Egyptian President Anwar Sadat became the first Arab leader to address Israel’s parliamentIn 1996, BBC Television broadcast an interview with Princess Diana, who admitted being unfklthfUl to Prince Charles.Ten years ago: President Reagan and congressional leaders announced agreement on a two-year, $76 billion deficit- reduction plan designed to reassure Jittery financial markets.Five years ago: ’Die United States and the European Community announced they had resolved a dispute over EC bum subsidies, but French officials expressed dlssatisfhction. Fire seriously damaged the nmrthwest side o f Windsor Castle, the fkvoiite wedtend home o f Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II.One year ago: House Republicans chose Newt Gingrich to be speaker ftn* a second term. ’Thirty-nlDe people were killed when fire broke out in a  building in Hong Kong.
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Reflecting A Proud Texas Community
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Ofnaa Heara ana 7:80 am. to 8 p m  Monday dvough FHdair
lea aiaaibar  of tlw  Aaaoctetad P ratt. A ndttB ureaoorcircatetlo n.Tn aa 

graatAtaocteHon, Southern Newapapar PuM lahan Aaaoctetton A  W aatTraau Preaa.im. ea oopfivaaa. rmmmmi
p.o. am laai. ate apwie. t m s  lam  
yen  irti-w. iieaaaaiwtHMM.laiaiBaaaM.Tama.

Today’s Birthdays: Author and ’TV personality Alistair Cooke is 89. Sen. Robert Byrd, D W .V a.. is 80. A ctTM  Bvdyn Keyes is 78. Economist Beryl ^jirinkel is 74. Actress-comedian Kaye Ballard is 71. Actress Estelle Parsons is 70. T V  per ■onallty Richard Dawson is 65. Comedian Dick Smothers is 58. Singer Kim Weaton is 68. Singer Norman Greenbaum is 56. Sen. Joseph Blden, D-DeL, is 56. Actress Veronica Ham d la 64. Broaulcast Jonraallst • Judy W oodruff is  61. Slngar Jo e Walsh Is 60. Actor Richard lla tu r  Is 48. Actress Bo Derek Is 41. R eons m usician Jim  Brown >(UBM) Is 40. Actress Ssun Young Is M .
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